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EPITAPN TO A MILLUt. ation was thought to be the vry essence of iiitiling.

H L..R nil. er la-, Esn ow e often icar similar opinions e.presed by
% e 5 e 1ied before thse generally who know least about i. Not a fe%%

(Ve hstre andi ye %yse-
wua t, I>.. tofle milliers, ton, flatter thenisel% es that il tee. only get

Hys dute r.,neeteir hath he .1K, a first break ani a bian ri the> can competc success-
Vta.i wfa ihý w fuilv with roilers. l-o'sr fal.tc: and reminds one of the

Nu more *withigà ) . tnour 1 de
He h i. )-watw, a,. Ashantees, who, shn they saw the noîheh eroldiers

la h . ..« of g ,, h .e'. stretching a teegraph wbrc grgin rie K tre, agsr put up
N., more e l..mphen h. dh ini.te. a bit of cordage in a sinilar manner, thinking, doubt-

Vs cursth hym with maare a.id nught. les, it %as ane "fetish." Stone millers bad better
(Kynde -mine, cofff -e )r es1Il "ou *)

Faw t hy " crime h l > keep their money in their pockets for al te go.d these
Nu mure he pi&k% )e .,haw.. u machines twll do them. Those %tbo know most about

Yi &«dit) ... .rutaf. rollcr mailing have given up the pursuit of this shadow,
Ye maill it standeth heere ahwe;

Ve miler grau rnd.ih h. aving core t the conclusion that perfection lies last
AOWof ail n thcse tS operations, and essetially on those

iUaDOWS s u mi'U or 11111uMs that go between, that is, thc second and t'Krd break%,

N the Miller, of London, Eng., ir. W. T. lilates, for it *_ not in splitting thc wh-at and clc.nisig the bran,
whose writings are familiar to practical millers but in making good semolina, that the secret lies, and it

of bath England and America, bas an interesting paper s for this reason that atones cat in no possible manner
utsdr tt dase aptin. t laa: arnserousl ofcoo-.pete witb rollers; for finit break and br-an rasils wiliunder the above caption. He says: am seriously ofsigly assist

opinion there is a great deal of shadow-catching in the in improving the workîng of the miii. 1 ssotld strongiy
frequent changes of system that take place in r.any advise stot millers to give up ail these futile attempts
mills. Men of large experience know that this kind of
thing requires great calculation, and that the possible by far ta take care of tbei. money until they are in a
efiect of changing only one spout may be the thorough position t change altogether; and those sho ad% ist
disorganization of that part of the system. Further otherwase are assurtdly not their btst fritnds, for they
changes often make confusion worse confounded, and onîy as-st in prolongiog tlo.ir toiser>.
reduce the system to chaos. This may happen with a A sery dark shaduw, and one that will tanîalizingly
man who knows his business fairly weil, and he will ute us mb endicîs trouble, is the attempt to mak gond
have a difficulty in getting things again into equilibrium, fouruutofbadwheatespeciallydaniaged heat. Isay
but in the end bis object-an improvement--will be atantalizing," because it i3 a deceptise. Wc may to-
gained. In the case of the tyrn it is far worse, for he day appear ta be % i'> successful and Ko-morrow tlotinder
only ilounders deeper and deeper in the mire with his in tht mire. Tht reason, uf course, a that any aheat
successive changes. Ilut then, to suggest that any mani which is unsound must be unreliabie. If it belongs to a
who bas tended rolls, and especially if he bas struggied good 'ariety ils inbtrent quality inay overcome its out-
successfully through one of the examinations, is any- ward apparent defects and Xive fair> good results; but
thing less than an expert is to add insult to injury. i
am not altogether unfamiliar with the works of some oaf ib soud elonl a du a of lor, xc
these tyro experts. On getting charge of a decent mill ln ont fo aquali t s reuro%
he immediately sets to work to alter the system, and mro bis ounds Mil s sort M eama enable
after having jumbled it up with scores of returns and thtm t roduc four at wctut it is uts
other faulty details will, if asked whose system it is, thenablei th ong mn, ai aili b an is off
coolly infornn you that - built it, but the "system" - it.
bis own! Of course it is not to be expected that - This leadi me tn tht consideration o anotber shadow
hasing built several hundred milîs should know so much pursued, more or itas, by maiy oilîtra-that is, uner-
about it as a youth who bas actually worked in only ont selling. If "qualiîy s thtrse test ocheapnea< i am
mill and pobably seen no other. Some I have known sure that four made frot faulty wsbat, howeser low in
bad an excellent (?) method ol making all four, for when price it may be offered, is not chtap, and wiii benefit
the offals happened to be rather gond they turned them neither miller noi baker. 1 am perfectiy certain that
into the second break scalper' This is ail very good for success is wooed and won, not by selling an inferior
the tyro expert, but I have seen more than one diagram article, or at a locer price than otlers, but by gising a
arranged by a professional expert in which there was no sound, reliable article for a fair price-in fact, in gising
outlet for any oifas except bran, and more than that, o customes a lit: more than montys Worth in
those milis were started ta work in that form. Refer- quaity. ly ibis 1 do not mean to say ce sbould sel
ring to the diflicuty of keeping everything in a r<>'e aur Moads at cost price, or without profit, but rather that
mill op ta its proper standard, and the necessity I feel a good article cdl command a good price, sel fretly,
for constant watchfulness, i once asked a wel-known d Iae a fair argin for profit, beside building up a
milI builder how they got on with me n i l gond conneciion, ail o whicb cao be donebya judicius
experience and possibly less perspicacity? His answer selection of gond whtat. This being the case, whtre s
was: "They don't get on at ail, they am constantly the ntcessity for producing a lowclaas article, or ren-
sending to us ta comse and put thent to rights." <tmg Gies c ad other peoples trade unprofitabie

I am afraid the shadows, of varying intensity, aniing by lac prîtes? l s unquestiorabiyîrut that the most
from circumstances similar to the above will %isibly succesaul millers are tase who hase made and main-
darken the flour, and als cast themselves over thetained a gond nase for their four sathe than for the
millers books, ad not unlikely shade his brow, for lowies o their prices.
these are shadows that allow themselves to'be trapped. A shador wbich is very ailuring and illusise s the

In the earty days of roller milling one shadow was ainsoat gentral o making the Mili work abuse its
persistently folilowed even by the beat millers ad engin- capaciîy. i admit it requires anm %kill to do tbis cith
eers-and a real phantom it was too-that was a method esen a sttnbianc o aucces, and it a<ten happent that
of splitting etvery grain of wheat exactly in the crease ae main sauabltdo.mor than seventy'iive percent.
an as to eliminate the "crease dirt." Many devices, o wht ansther can with the sanie miii, and nsn gond
more or les ingenious, cenr brought oui ta accomplish wark tither bat, as a rule, cher machines are wsrked
tbis mosait, as the ssceuM performance of this taper abSone tlleir capcity there s litie satisfaction ta ay ont

MILE
iM 1 L L. .R~'''

concerned. I consider mill builders arc often in fault
for overstating the capacity of machines. It would be
far hetter a state a medium tather th.n maximum, but
unfortunately it is selom done, and yet it benents nobody.
The fauit, lowesver, which I now speak of overfeeding
- is the miller's entirely. As an excuse he argues that if
he can increase bis outturn he can thereby reduce bis
a% crage per sack expenses, and tuas, by selling at a lowet
price, do a larger business, which tmeans, in other words,
ta give the baker the benefit of lis increased output; su
tihat really the only advantage ta the muilier as the em.
ployment tif a larger capital for sonebody else's beneflt!
lut this is not all, for things do not always work out
according to one's anticipations. It is possible ta force
the extra quantity through the mill, and ta give the baker
the benefit, but the whole thing muay be done at the
expense of quality and quantity, a.d resuit in a loss; far
there will almosit certainly be a reduced percentage of
four, and (uniess exceedingly clever) deteriorated quality.
1ncreased feed requires hean ier pressure on all rails, and
alinost certainly coarser silk mii some situations. Now
whenever we put heas y pressure on rols wne begin toget
heat, the bearings get hot and the belîs slip. Ileat and
slipping beits lead ta chokes, and chokes tga waste. this
in itsielf is a source of loss, but tie sariation in quality,
under these conditions, is a far mire serious matter.
There is no doubt that everything wil do the best ssork
wen worked at its nornal capacity. and this applies to
rolls. puritier..îsmd silks, ht more especially to> the former,
for heavy pressure is fatal to good scmolina and granular
fdouir.

There are many shadows of different intensity which
attract the miilling enthusiat in the pursuit of his ideal.
I reneiber that I once thouglht i %%as on the trail of a
good thing Ahen i divided the choip on esery break up
ta thle fifth. i argued to myself that the smsaller parti-
cles of second or third break chop required closer con-
tact with the roals than the larger, and that to do the finer
properly (when mied) the larger would be overdone.
Ilut i quickly discered that tiere snas aisolutely noth-
ing in it, that it was only a siadow, or alluring will.o'-
wisp, and that more harom than good was caused in its
pursuit by the excessive handling of the products.
Moreover, i satisfied myself that anythmng of the sane
thickness wot.id be acted upon alike, especially on finely
gronved rolls. It is scarcely necessary tii state this, per-
haps. but it is a fact that very fine middlings, when
mixed with bran and passed through bran rolls, are
turned to four in the operation. This being the case, it
is, i think, the best and most expeditious nethod of
wOrkng off ail coarse tailings through the bran roils and
bran duster rather than, as is often donc, through smooth
mils and silks, as the ofalis are far clcaner and better fin-
ished. It may be argued that there is greater danger of
discoloring the gour thus, but i do not think sa. lie-
sides, i find that lively stul of this kind belps the other-
wise soft bran product to dress, and in any case it is near-
est in quality to the bran four. of course, if the latter
is to be drawn of as a separate produci, it might then be
advisable to keep it distinct. If the tailings are fairly
hard and good it is best tia treat them first on the fourth,
or last but one, break, and keep the produci, which wili
be fair middlings, for separate treatment.

TUE NYSTEy.A WRITER mn an engineer's paper properly says that
when nli grae bars, scrap iron and similar weights

are hung on the safety-valve lever (Ko prevent the valve
working at the pmper lime), there is always a deep
mystery connected with it -and that mystery is, what
pievents an explosion?

Ptressure of other malter bas croited out this motnth
our usual "Chararter Sketch" and portrait.



The parkuar Puree of this depatmataient is to c
het for C'anadan mi pnrut% t-,ur, oamaal, C)
tiarey, l..e meat .St pa,, eetc.- au hume and ab
the milter wh gri mime terain sit ohaue thmought

aeter that is hkelyf tu lead tu an imsaië uaement a
naet of anyofthe %arious princes f the Ikt,

conudered in thsm department. A ctome study Will
markets with the atu of further detho,,g the
1h M as mach nanth er,m sWs ere. tuat)- eh
anmd blyera of malt pruiact,, tt only a aihan th
cofedeatonm, tut an Newfoundland, the We<t Il
uther Eurpan centraies. This department at he
in discusims of the cnMtiii ,mf the mark.et
market data, the manufacture of mini producis, me
and shippesnq intellmgen.e in lusi.ea rnga c1t reloisu
duiee. Weinac rreemuyoale-. fruom milles. a
any mamier oimching the. impor.ant quesonsm.

UETTLED.

THE story of iockmg the stable don
has been stoen is familiarly quost

the foolislncss of man in resohing
after many of the benefits that wotild
such a course have been secured bl
We do not desire to apply tuo strictly
underlie this illustration to the case
and Canada in accepting- at the eh
maodus vivendi proposed the early part
settliement of the tarif trouble betw
tries. The mill cannot grind with the
and now that the contention betwe
has been settied it is useless to spend
mpiinngs of what might have been. i
however, that this eleventh hour action
shuts Canada out of the larger part of
trade with the island colony, as il is
running water, and not that which h
that is of service to dnve the mill.

On the principle that all's well th
rajoice with the countn gencrally tha
dicffiulties haie been amicably and sa
We are not forgeiful enther of the fa
been a broader view than the one
consider in raching a finality on this q
of serious international import have
peril in an adjistii<i cd these trou
ernment must under uhese circumost
and dignified stand, moving not a jo
right or lef. We ca:ne back, neserti
position taken bythe Muti through:
that the dignity of neither Canada, t
Newfondland need haite suffered, no
any been complicated, by the adopti
vivendi at the outset of the negotia
wthich has been lost b> the delay mig
have been held far this season. Il wil
millers ail the same, though itmiediate
to know that the Newefoundland mark
them.

Qmair vut CANDUaar CAS
A stnong and constantly growng

manifested in the canal and wate
this country. Concernming one phase
tle Amencan Elevator and ;rain T
Chicago, las the folio wing t-, say: -

'The discrimination by the l>omini
lev-ing toils on the Wella*.- Canal is
able ill-faeling and discussion. ;r.min
west in Montreal fir export, via sater
be transhipped from lake % esseis tii n
point r<n Lake Ontano. At two poirt
prosided. Kingston, Ont., and Ogdain
reach eiler of thew points grain musti
Welland Canal, wshere the Dommian t

a tail af twentiy cents per ton. If tran

ton, where the facilties are inadeq
eighteen cents per ton is given. i
Ogdtensburg no rebate is given. It is
> aination against an American port a

Commerce Comnmission has decided th
of the canal clauses of the Washin

TrHE~ CANAIDIAN MIILR
recommended as a ineatra ofjustire that the Sault Ste. lioi
Marie Canal should no longer ha open to Canadian Ilat
vessaIs. Il has arso bean repdrt.d that the president me;

u M would aiise Congresi b take sucl action. The dis- mi 
f" criînnation i%, withouî daubt, an unjusn n, but closnng vr

the Sault maeoot htlp hatters in the last; the fumre- pl
ionl tovarnmant w'iuld reciprocate lîy closing the Wel- try.
lann tad Anericn vessais, ilih rouad furthermbaras con

e- 0 expaet grain trade and sehad toeadancehe interesti Car
rer a the New York elevator pool. Frc passage anrougli tion

mumeal.tid i Canadian canatis for ail vessaIs is necessarv for the im~
fui wmidfrvar.Any encouragement oi our expart grain trade via MaIntreal, wmll

r made ouar tthe a t

n thbs conr, re'i.yplc sntttbnlausen îann o
's mmd. rýr Zrm f iltf* , or passage <on equai ternis cubher. ncm

ehfA.arhadtelm I is lai the intereit oi the asport grain trade i bath tha

,rdm a the horseàw

dir ofte to Miustaten oitis n rah t h nee fMnra

ohed w the an. the grain ta sek that route. Tht proposition that an
haem auj n agreement ha fraoe maîveen tht two cauntries sheraby P

tht Wepand an St. Las rcnch Canait shah ha deapened Our
anen fre passageogiven s etshcitizens nîitiercoun- tht

r after the hors try s Arth tif cvery grain shipptrs support; tht oneof for
caten b illustratc retaliatitn h not. I

on a i-;e course ly deepning thas canais a sharter route ta tht Ca
have cotue iro Unitedi Kingdomn suould hae obîailledt and the acca- tht
somne ont isa. csrrying trade wauid ha throssnt the banda ai Can- tha

the principes that adian and American coipanies b levying prohibitive the
t( Xtfaundland toit upmn vessais ai other cauntries. Tht eaportation se tt
evenîli houe tht of grain 'souiri ha facilitateri. shipments aaptdted, (;r
jf tht ytar as a freight reduclly and the New Vont elevatar pool ha est

.en tht to cour- made harmîtas for at least cight monîhs af tvery ycar.' unP
wate that is past, cr
n the countrits 
one's eniergits in Effrts ta create a more efficient transportation ster- hun
tlis pcrfectly true. vice haswttn America and G.retl iritain is not haing tint
jts etfectaiu> confineti to millers in Canada and tht Unitad Stats. lai

this sascons flur Tht trades af Great Britain art oteganid.ng ta rcmtdy
truc that h er the the bil nf ading trouble as far as it is possible ta do so pe

as lost ils power, rom that udt of tba occan. A petitin, front tht Glas- Un
gon Cord Tradb Association, las ben prsnta ta wa

tai ends wecl, %4- Lord Salisbury, prime toinister, drswing tht attention of tht
t bven now tesa tht Goseroment ta the anomalies ai prescnt arrang- in t
isfactonsy scttld. ments and asking ior legislation, or a royal commission th
ct that thee ha% af enquiry n the natter, a
ai teade only te il s pointar out that the faod supplies importerinmb - ou
utstion. Mattes Glasgos-as tht principal dstributing point in Scttio n
Gr deaut bean a -dutng a89s antountet ta t4,750,w, ai whicl flott tht
bit . an a (ov- farmer a mail important part. The petition tecites the tht
onces take m odu graduai transr ai flour carnying <ran sailing slips ai tho
t or tisle ta tht man> awnes ta sttamships halonging ta a few cer- ana

ltless ta tht onc known canpanies or finus, rho easily cmbint ta e-ada titi
)ut this discussion, iabilidv, , an ska that sod, easonabie canstructians stes
.reai liritain nîr shall ha put, by Biritishi lase ait ail avents, upon the con- tha

n the relations ai dition and outturoei fond producns gnnving in thia * a)

roa yi the madis c antev.
rions. Tht trade Nol yithout some ground for th impression tlse t

lit b> this course Glsgw mîllers entartain the ides that tht milies of ait
i be a relief ta aur tle United Staies art laciring in farce and influenca, or Ca'
trade is cueiailtd, ' tt aie ofatter organizai >n, tisa santie ramadv of an Uni

t is sti fO ta effectual chaeacttr sauld l. -z bean applitt before ta- tha
day. e

sAding nnly another ta th an- cas that have * oa
sbururre and are continualNy .ccuYng, bath among ai
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has, thanks largely to the energy of Secretary
rry, accoiaplished good work. Il has not by any
ans, however, nearly overtaken the evil. Canadian
ers have had the question before thein ait every con-
lion for years and they have not neglected to bring
ssure upon the railway companies of our own coun-

- Individual and isolated action is not going to ovr-

e ail obstacles. We believe that the millers of both
tada and the United States should go into this ques-
jointly. In many respects the points are of mitual

tort and a more complete solution of the difficulty
be reached by an ail round action on these lines.

w that our )ominion fillers' Association has been
orporated Canadian itillers are able to make a move
t will carry with it greater effect and force.

TUE CARTRINO TRAB.
lethods of transponation are so essential to the
gress of a country that il is not surprising to find
shrewdest business men and ablest engineers giving
r best thoughts to this one question. The necessity
enlarged plans presses upon ail engaged in con-

rcial pursuits in proportion as the nanufacturing
abtittes, and, above ail, the agricultural resources, of
country, are developed. Even with the advances

t have been made in this line of late years, including
increased equipment of the Canadian Pacific rail-

and the additionai efforts by ils competitor, the
and Trunk, ta meet immediate requireients, the
ra wheat crop of the past falt showed how wholly
repared we are to meet any unusual demand on the
rying trade of the country. Emigrants by the thou-
d ara teeming into the Northwest this year. With
dreds of additional acres under tillage in a short
a, how is the product to be removed uniess new and
ger carrying outlets are discovered?
'his pressure upon the carrying resources of the
sent day is being felt just now as severely in the
ited States, with ail their immense network of rail-
ys and systems of waterways, as in any other part of
continent. Relief is being sought by impeovements
heir ship-building, illustrated in the construction of
whaleback steamers, which stem destined to occupy

serviceable place in the carrying machinery of the
ntry.
lature planning is being given to the develop nent of
waterways of this continent as the great sol -ent in
case. The railway systems, perfect and ex !nsive

ugh they be in Canada or the neighbouring reyublic,
limited in their powers to meet the needs of

ter country. EnL.rged and morte perfect ship con-
uction will help, but the best of vessels aie littie else
n white elephants to their owners, without the water-
ys into which to place then.
le assistar.ce, that is so devoutly needed, is to coa,

vould appear, through a development and extension
he waterways of the contient, and in this connection
nada holds a position of especial vantage. The
ited States have recognized this in the propositions
t have been discussed in Congress looking to the
king of our canal system the medium of a great
terway through to the seaboard. In Scribner's Mag-
ne a few moniths ago an article of considerable length
i undoubted merit, entitiled "The Water Route from
icago to the Ocean," was printed. There is given a
v complete history of the canal system of Canada,
bellished with numerous illustrations and maps show-
the locks, bridges, and various views of the Welland

i St. Lawrence Canais, and, of course, tellang the one
ry that a water route from Chicago to the ocean is a
te in which the waterways of this country hold th
gn of vantage. Little doubt can exist tht il must
y be a short time when the unexceptional position
d by Canada in this matter will become a source of
usual wecalth and power.
Another project that when carried thrSough must make
rilier viuable addition to our carrying trade is the

lding othe Ontarii Ship Railway. Afortnight agoa
blic meeting was held in tise city, when Mr. aavid
in, the provisioal nianager of the coipany, entered
o a history of the scheme and an explanation of the
aures that were nectssary to be taken to carry it to
npletion. Thiry years ago Mr. lain began to con-
er the possibility of diverting the freight traffic of the
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upper lakes from ltuffalo to Toronto. At that time he
did not propose building a ship railway, thinking that a
canal could lie built. The difficalties of construction.
hoever, were found ti be so great that the measure was
abandoned. Il was not then supptsed that human
ingenuity could ever devise a plan that would lift a
vessel out of water and put il back agan without

injury. Now it il known that such a project is not
impossible.

In 1874 Mr laint, still favonng the divertimg of the
tapper lake traffic froi the American side to Toronto, in
conjunction with other capitalists, caused a charter to be
issued for a double track air line railway, which would,
if the freight were transferred ta it at the Georgian lay,
%ave a distance of 300 inles and twenty-four hours of
atime in the journey to tide water. Toronto in this
way could be made the harbor for the upper lakes
freight.

As illustrating the extent of territory depending
upon the great lates routes for an outîet let an imagin-
ary line be drawn through Si. Louis and one will find
that ail the great wheat and cattLe-prducing country tu
the north of it came to the lakes. Briefly, the claim is
that the proposed railway would tap the greatest amount
of freight to be found in the word, reaching the enori-
ous proportions cl 25,ooo,aoo tons per year.

There can be no gainsaying the importance of a com-
mercial route purporting to establish the necessary
*link in the chain of commerce betweer the Northwest
and the Atlantic seaports and Europe. To the grain
trades it would ptove an inestimable boon. and in so far
as it is believed the Huron Ship Railway project will
accomplish this purpose, these trades are peculiarly and
specially interested; this, aside from their nterest in the
proect as citisents o the Dominion, concered in the
general wetfare and prosperity of the country.

uyarT coDmrOs.

At at points the Story of the flour trade is one of
quaetness. The British miarket continues unsettled and,
in a meaaure, congested. St. Louis trade is embraced
in the words, "lifeless and unchanged." In Milwaukee
matters are rather firmer. Minneapolis mills are running
largely on oid orders, fresh orders coming a gond way
short of squaring with the production. The word in our
owon country is no more hopeful, so far as the present is
concemed. A more cheerful spirit, however, permeates
the trade now that the Newfoundland embargo on &lour
bas been removed. Our millers will be able te secure
a fair shareofbusinessfrom thiscolony for the fall. In
miltstuffs generally trade is as dull as in &our.

PRICES OF iOaUR AND NEALS.
Quotations ait leading market centres are as follows:-
Toronto: Milles' Bulletin says: "Ftw sales reported.

Straight grades, $3,90 Patents at 54.95 to $$.05.per
barrel, £o.b. for Lower Provinces. Bran S: andM Si2.
Shorts, 512 and Si3.25 per ton, f.o.." Ostmeal is
inactive, bran is slow; millutaufs ail round weak.

Montreal: A small business with Newfoundland tas
been done since the setling of the trouble. Export
trade on the whole is dull. Sales have been made ait
the following prices: Straight oilers, 4.25 to 54.5e;
winter wheat patents, 54.50 to 4.65; spring patents,
4.80 to 5485; extra, 53.50 to $3.65; superfine is quoted

ait $3 to $3.25. The market for oatmeal continues quiet.
Pres of aias are as follows: Granulated, bris., 53.9o
to 4 in bags, S.go to $2; rolled oats, bris., $3.80 to
$3.9o, in bags, Si.g to $2; standard, bris., $3.75 to
S3.85, in bagl, $S.75 to 5t.8o; split pets, bris., $3.5o to
54; pot barlev. bris., $4 to $4.40; peari barley, No. a,
bris., $7.35, No. 2, 56.25, half bris., $6.75, pockets, 2x,
$2.8o; rlled wheat $2.65 to $2.75. Milîfeeds are duil.

Winnipeg, Man.: No new feature in the local anar-
ket. Prices are quoted as follows to the local trade in
uoali lont, per soo pounds: l'atents, $2.40; strong
bakers', $2.30; second do., $#.8 to $2.o; XXXX., 51.20

to $.3o; superfine, Si.io to 58.15. Bran, $o per ton;
shorts, $e2; oatmteals, rolled and granulated, $2 to $2.1o
per saci; standard oatmeal $2.o5 per aoo lbs. Cora-
meal. 5î.6o to Si.7o per co Ibs. Split peas, S2.6o to
S2.65 per too lbs. Beans, S1.65 to $1.75 per buasbel.
Pet barley, Sa.65 to 53.70 per too !bs. Pear barley.

54.2 t 54.30

Office of the CiN tilt . \lii.I .t,l
June t5. 1892. I

TUE GENERAL SURVIT.

ONIA a imeagre busine'' ha, been doing un Ain) of the grai
txchangon of the eountry during the toast nionth. .\n

occasional qpurt in lrae,î has takeni place a..ting a va>- of '.u.

%hine intu the camp of the bull,. but thete i onition, have not
been enduring. The lng and the shori tuf at a'. grain trade i'.

duit s eem, likely te) keep thi way for amie tinte. In
tiritain there i' practically notu lemandlo fir our wheit ; lue

liritishers haie indel lern .elling wheat for '.hipntn tii

France. liow different the actuai situation t, to-ula> to what
was anticipbated by ,nany in the fait tuf last year. bine thought
alune wai then kept tu the front by many-the remarkalble
uulort crop of European countirie. Adiel to this, and follou.
ing a' a comenquence, as the Run.ian edicSrtprohibiting the
exportation of wheat fron that country. six iiirth, have
shown that the aheit coup may le a failure in not a few iiport-
ant wheat-growing centre and yet the worlul'. uilplie, nel not
necessarily lie seriously impaired.

No smalI measure of concern centre. ton the lbriopets if the
growing crop. The continuel lamt weather, wlich ha' Ibeen
the rule almost everywhere in Canada and the U.nited state'.
ha" made teeding laie at nearly aIl point. In the wetern
States fkais have caused still greater harri. The qtpring whet
seeding is repurted in the State to be fairly well frward, liut a
unaller acroage is sown than tait year. What will lae the oui-
come in the winter wheat fieid wili depond a guod dieal on the
watther for the next mnut. If there is s further wet spell the
crop will nocessarily becom depreciatod. With fine weather
following the present damp seson gruwth wil be rapid and, if
not toc rapid. healthfuL The immediate <s look, hoiwever, in
theae respecta as doubtful.

In Ontario about as much weî weather has ehoen experinced
as anywhere eue, and kept the sna hack with the untoward
effect that is tu be expected. Manitoia and the Northwest
wilI show an increased acrenge this year over last, ani weather
conditions are not reported ai having seriously affected the out-
taok in what as it appeanr tntday. Farmera are hurrying
through their seeding in order that they may gai et thrhang.
a large part of last year's crop still waiting the thresher.

Few discouragng reports come fromt Europe and the Eastern
continent. The India harvest surned oust well, and Noth
Africa, that is now harvesting, promise weil, no that it can
hardly be said that the crop outlook as yet favors the huilt.
Europe doet not appoar in sore neoed of our wheat, and een if
weather conditions on this continent have been ainst a pos
sible large crop, yet ve have supplies enough front last -e:uin
to level up a cunsiderable shortage, thoughl it a prenmature to
Stalk of shotuage bots anything wo now know.

The following is a comparative tatement of the visible sup-
ply of grain in Canada and the United Statcs, as prepared by
the secretary of the New York Produce Exchange at June 6: -

189. 189a.
June 6. May 3 June jue a.

Bus Bu Bush. Buh
Wheat ........ 37,91o.o 9,448,oo à6,477-" a7,492,7a
Courn. .... 4,478,000 3,66,00 5,6o6, 7 5,153,7 $
Osts .. 3,3

6
9,.oo 3,175,000 4,549,391 4,243,50

...... . - 450,ooo 6sa,ooo 304159 335,278
.le ........ 41a,oJo 37 ,0o0 146,274 179,767

June o9. June 2. JUne t. June 3.
BUsh. BUSh. Bash Bush.

Wheat ..-..... il791,337 32,451,931 s8,89,.8i 30,305,86:
Carn....... 14,2a4,099 la, 5.271 13»,o.237 ::,607,93:
Ots.-.. . 6.67,955 6,050,733 6.333,310 6,33 032
Rye-- ·. . 586.811 605,489 365.625 498535
lIaey ...... 697,400 713,708 8,067,239 1,103,450

WH4KAT.
Pirice% at tiae tif writing are a fotllows:--Anrican:

Chicago: June, 84%c.; July, 84c.: August, 8414c. New
'ork: Red, 98%c. toi $t.oo% Aoai; ungraded red, 4!4c. io

$s.oo4 ; No. a Northern, 9: Sc. to9 g;e.; No. a hard, 95h
to 95;r.: N -o. a, Northern, 864c. to 87kc.; No. a Chicago,
9ic. to 9:e.; NU. à Milwaukee, 9o)ic.; No. 3 Spring,
85%jc. to 85kc.; Nu, a red, june, goec-; July, 9ihc.;
August. 9a3c.; September, 939c.; December, 95c. Si.
Loauis 87c. Ur cash;86c. lor ju..e; 84Xc. fat July ; a%.
for Aust. Duluth: No. a hard, Sic. for cas; 87%c. for
June; No. a Northern, 834c. for cash; 85c. fu' Jute. Can-
ada: Toronto; lRed snd white, Sac. and Sac.; spring Ioc. to

8ie.; No. a hard, M-.: No. i hard, June, $10.o No. a hard,
q5r.; Nu. 3 hari, 84c. Wmnnipeg, Man.: No. a hard, $1.o1:
NO. i hard, 94i.. 95c.; \i. liard, 85c. No. i Northern,
95-.; No. à N"rtht ri. 84c.: delhcrel ai Noirth ltay

BARS >.

. ectiniii of the lrewer, oif the Uniit State continue their
agitation for a reduction of the diuty on Canadian barley.
They ,îay they iut haie our lîrley. But thelIrewer, notwith.
standgling, the duty remains., and now that the presidentiai con.
ventions are lioing heli no tarif change. need be espbected thi-
side if the contet for he White liiouuse. The .iundon corre-
spon<dent if the t;lobe write', thai there is a gîxai narket in
lHrtain foîr t.rtwed tiarley priling it i% îîf gotod quality.
"If taatan." he say, "like tu thriow thesi'lie into the
liinen iii - proper slirit and blto due care uioi it, they
,-an uniilei. ensure cLttng a topi pnvce in the English Mar.
ket foi eVcry consigninent if really fine tualtimg barleythey can
.end, bit il & absolutel ev',iniîal that .everal conditions oiev-
lookel im the paost should le iuorne i nindi. In the first place
ii is %ery dle,îvaable that tlie harley 'hould bie graded like wheat,
,o that thonugh and iiiieviating unifortity (îf qluality cat be
securel. In the second plact nuch moure scupuullous attention
miust lie iaid iti contract.. Thirdlly, growers shout invariably
allo the grain ii lhecmine fully ripe prior toi cutting. They
shulit keei it in the %tack, a month or two to "î.eat" hefore
threshing, ail they shoulk lie careful tu u'e only the bent var-
ieties of seoie and should look after the land well. )ullnss
hat ruled the market during the nonth, lioth lucally and acorns
the lîrier. atie.of gaîd Ni. 3 are roe here at 40c.

<'AT'.
The oianion ha' lx-en expressed that oat' have touched as

low figure as will le knovn this season. Ai present ai any
rate price., are fiit, with a fair deniand. on the track ai
Toronto naixet have 'ol for 34 to 34%oc., and white ai 34%
to 35c.; outtide purchasoi 31 tu 32c.

kather noire life has been shown in pea%. Purchases norih
and west in one and fue cal lota have tieen made ai 60c.

XYIL
The traite in rye i% nominal and pnces the same

SNORTU ANU SuIPSTUFF.
When a ruller milt has the had! habit of ringing-materiat

sticking toit in rings aIl the way round-it is a sure sign that
the brushern or scrapers are not properly performing their work.

The long anl 'hort sellers and buyers originated in the Bible.
In 'rverbs xii. and 26 is found: "lie that withholdeth wheat
the people shaIl curâe him: but blessings shail he upno the
head of him thai selleth it.'

The unly way to get rich b> your own exertions is to save a
part of you earnaings. il you spend all you make you will for.
ever he poor as you are ai present. And if you %pend ene
than you malte you aill he in debt world without end.

'ou know, my loay, the Bible says that you must always do
lo other peuple as you aish to have them do ta youl. Send es
a dollar fo TrHi CAsAItAN MaLLS and we will send you a
hundtred tolLaus wurth if goud slid infomationt before the
rolains nea again.

With the round tior centrifugal reels evory inch of the cloth irs
constantly emplyeud in receiving and oecuting an equivalent
amount of ourk. lience no part is overtaxed while another
part is idle. ience meshes are eaqually worn and retain a per.
fect uniformity of sise to the end of a long life.

Two famous philosophera-Menedemus and Asclepiadea-
when pursuing their studies ai Athens, were enabled to pay
their schooling by acting as milleri after achool hours, te.
ceiving the munificent sum of 36 cents (a drahmae) per night.
Happily their felloa -students, on hearing this, raiotd a mubuip.
tion suicient to defray the expnses of these deserving mn.

A POO@ OIRL WDIS $15,000.
The Province of Quebec lottery continues to paraue

the even tenor of its way in no manner molested by the
officers of the law, who are fast cleaning out the People's
and other letteries that endeavored to secure a foothold
in Quebec. The Provincial Governnent makea an
exception in the case of this particular lottery and
extends to it the protection of special legislation. On
May 4 a drawing iook place when the capital prise of
55,ooo was won by Miss Mary Donovan, il3 Dufresne
Street, Miontreal, Quebec. In this case Dame Fortun
was not blind. Miss Donovan belongs to a poor but
highly respectable family. The father, now dead, was
one of the gond parishioners of Reverend J. J. Salmon,
parish priest of St. Mary's Church, Craig Street, ato
takes pleasure in recalling the merits of this good man.
The moiter, lef a widow, depended mostly for a living
on ber daughter's daily labor.

Jitat, 189
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ARTHUR 0. MORTIMER

75 tl- . . t V. ) Iu Oio.

TEaMa OF SUnsanION.
40 Opy Oe Yer. ta advance St.
elle Opy Ma mestas, i advaace

Prae Ubtabtrti.as, *u.ts a Yer
ASWaaTusiuNG RAIu.s i'ti-RNtti-..a iN .\Pli Aitt',

JS. RFeas<s .in I -lx.

Tin CaPasuA,4 Mlî ir a A st TAt (;Kt la. i ti-w t..ter' t, t
iile and ait hwasaa.aauna, and tte til rata li.ealr< atth all h aile

Tala Coty perU t4 the kind in Caad. U.stsnJrng 11911 and reliable intta
aaan Mg ail totee ttuchgng ourpir,. and una.nnecte a a n tg.

wt. my manufa-turing ct nputit e tailt always l hid t.tmely an
enrbmey enamtmrng tu prmant.e the in:ereststo our auiris.

C eapatert e 1, anisteti frain atit-. .sti mel lriàghti ntit any subj
p.rtaisairg to et taith of nulhiig tr the gamtt end tfiar traii,.

INCORPORATED.
THL Dominion \MilSers' Asciation h, been ncor

porated; the special bill before ot Iminion l.arhia
ment practically becoinng law a week after the issî'e t

the May Mti u.t..It The neasure was fully discussed b
Xhe Banking and Commerce Comittee, Mf r. Stevenson
M.P., for l'eterboro, diligently and ntelligently, repre
senting the interests of the millers. Secretary Watt
appeared before the committee at its final session an
fully explained the objects sought for by the .association
The impression. and in this age of combines not a
ennatural impression, had nbtatned hold ouf Mr. Coch
ture and other .iembers of the committee that, in seek
img powers of incorporation fron Parliament, millets ha
a ulterior purpose leaning in the direction of a combin
to raise the prices of dour and grain. 1t was not a difi
cuit matter to show the committee that no such plan wa
entertained by the promoters of the bill. If that was th
object, as Mr. Mc Kay, M.l'., ponted out, millers, if the
wished to regulate prices, could do that already.

An altogether different thought has been ippennos
in the minds tif Canadian millers. For years the
have seen their business handicapped because lackin
the cohesientess :nd influence that hould be conferre
upon then if, as other commercial bodies, they were
properly constituted organization by Act of Parliament
The desire was to extend and enlarge the business facili
ties of the millets of this country, and they could not d
this without adding to the prosperity of the country as
whole. "The association," as Mr. Watts expressed it
"did not desire to buy or sell grain, but simply to brin
the producers n closer connection with millers, an
millerts with consumers."

Other business ends will be ai coiplished b> th
association which, as the experience of the past prosed
wvas naot possible as an unincorporated organizattom
Prominent among these wdl be a recognition by th
Government of the status of the milter when makn
appointments to the boards which fix the standards o
grain and flour. This much bas Ibeen promîised by th
Department of the Intenor.

it may be expected that as an ni trporated body th
association will take steps toi os ercomne the dtfficulties t

foreign trade that are caused by the constant and annoy
ing delays at the .eabuaurd. We hase soiewhat fre
quently, and last month referred ai length Ito this que.
tion, and in the .u i 'sc is departmient thi
month follow up the stubject. incorpor.aton -tiI hav
accoiplished an inestimable service to the malling indu%
try if, by means of a tracing bureau tir thber workabl
plan, this obstacle is removed.

Tht important object of incorporation is to give im
creased momentum to the export trade in dot and mil
products. We cannot consume in Canada the full out
put of our mills and it is ail essential to succesful milhn
that uaisfactory outside markets be secured. Thi
esult will be best attained by enabling the association

Ias an incuseporatesi organitation, to place an agent oragents in foteilcl ntcets. a programme that cannot bc
properly <'arrietl oui by tht indis-idual mniiet.

Witls tht ont .îmendimcnt nf making tht possible
holdings of real estate $5,000 aîîntlly, in place iuooao,
and an additioun tif the following clause to tht bilS defining
the oS>jets tif tht assoiatiomn. whtch was qutteagretable
iii tht îtetuhorsil tmaa passeui asi triginally drafitîl
tty thetq siation.

Dtut nting berrin etuitainteil tthall Ste tbntrtt-t a, cttttt
Inc the at.,a'-aii attattiit comîtan> tit eiioenit thriti
ttî entgage a, a trattttg sîsticiation in the Iss'si tifitî>nf tir
selling grain. tittur te tither tiierchatiti, nite sISalS the %ait

1 
a-.-

ýitiatitin tv miSe, rodulatiitn, St> hat te tthrrttî. ies tir leuvr-
sitne te -tii-) ft is îtr tl'irtiiiise in any a) %shatts-r the
ltrit*e ihai Stie t tigittt et- -tf iti1> of tht-n. %halt l<t> ter tlher ftir
graini n tàadia.

a luoronto sit n.tttîed as tht heasiquarters tuf thtesst
Sititn.

MICHARL DAVITT ON CANADIAt. EXIGRATSON.
lusIi )ornînutn s 0semnuutnt uintght dt sotie th.în

print for genteral distribution tn t.r.t llrttaun. in tht
inttesis tuf etitigratitn, tht important art,,cle on the Can'
al.dian Nttrthaest fetutî the pen îtf the tStbrutei litJ-
tlan, Mut biteS I itii, puhaltslted ini a rret nuuober

id tihe' N iit'teentli Century. Rcsidinj in tit section <if

et liter Steity lttun;ns, stîthîtut tt Ierspî îîtty <if

- nowlhedge that (iites froiti retidence tniir %h pot, sse
h.îs e pet bîIpi pctuted %I r. I D it iii tî ursthse CiAs an

r- unp îhîimg tîttîtu cîtttntîti, andS tine, 'ehitb sentimnents ainit
.a sttitude toatîls tîte ittitisît E.mpire w.as none tiat lttal

tf l'he bttry tf if imn the Stribsesi anS tht tnthtusiastiî
> .îppt.î he tuakc-s iii hîs cintrytoen tif k.ngtand, trelanit

a.and -)ietîlini tut people that land, winch ht îliinks st

* detined iii supply tht moîherlandsa e abundantly sîith
s 'eheat that tht Engltsh inarket wîlS Isecone *iless
d suiceptiblt tut the influence tif Amenican grain rings anmd
a. dealtngs un futures," still in a large mecasute dispel ibis
n notioîn. Ht lias mnt sympashy whatever sti any sug-

t.e-àtimn lauintttg lt tht amnexation of Canada %iih tht
s- United itaies, hoing of tht opinion tIs afready tht

d Stases bas moitre iettiiory than il% rutiers can satisfacaoril)
t goveen.

uMr. h>avitt %rites front personal obbsenautun made
3 during a tour tif tht Notthwest and Brtish Columbia
e lait fait. lie gae biiastîf tinet not oîsly tu tubserse,
y but alwti tutarefully anmd, as hi% article shows, accur-

.utely sitdy the c-outry, ils conditions and possibilittes.
ut andi tht tîsantier and cuistoms of the people. There
v is no iiistakung tht fat that %Ir. l>aviit s-as charne
g th tht country, anS patcularly wiîh certain sections

oltf Itrittîli Coîlumia, andi seldîîm, if este, bas its
a beautits andi grandeur been picturesi miore eloquenil>

i. and, ai the saie ltune, wtth wonderful exaciness and
t-iunprehensis-emeis shan in ihis Ninettenth Century

luarticle.

a Mr. l>asîîs ts as shtewd as he is eJoquent in his obset.
t. ations. Knowing9 as a hîritisher tht view of Canadian
g tnigratuon, and ioir country as a field for unigration.
d hat is entettainesi by tht people in the nId cosuntry, he

bas nlos been slow to art the pari nf tht wise crii, whitue
te giving tht country tht praise bc considers is unts.

I.Ht points oui tht hartm ibat bas been donc su Canada
t. in bavtmg tu eeptewnted by "a feinale always clad in futs
e and lisving in a landi of snowshoes andi ice-palaces." Re-
gfemnng iii his ou n knowltdge of conditions lie show%

uf ibat our cîtntatt is no miore sesere than allat of Minnesota.
e the t>akotas. Neclîraka and,' mamy American states. but

as he intumastes, nite dots ns finsi tht cietet Yank pro-
c claiming broadrasi iii tht world by pirsure and type the
bs data fumniéhes Sm> the thermometer for tht coldesi day

in tht vtar. Nioreoter, Me. S>asusî staies fairly and
înîelligensly,îthat tht clîmnate of Manitoba andithe Noirth-
wst ii not un any senwe îîhjtctittnablc berause tuf stetre

î ftost s *lrtte, Mlanitoba is nlos tht huuune <if the lianana
e :andi tht fig tte, but tht climate nevtrthtless is Molst

a- deligSîîful, andi s bat beverity may as certain penss exisi
e tstll becomie modifiesi as the country is setilesi and tht

tillage <if tht landl extends. We bave on othet occasions
i.ponttid outi nthese columns that it is sime ibat nue

SI picionial artisis, wsher 0f bruss or pen, hadl banishesi
tht ire-palace, the wolf, the bear, andi the pains and

gfeaiberesi Indian, ton. fomn their sketches of Sufe in
sCanada.

We bas-e saisi ibat Mr. Stasisi bas sboam hîmself a

shrewd observer This is indicated in his tobservatiots
that the Northwest bas no need for the English emigrant
with a "snall capital" who has little brains and les love
for labor, and, dressing himself in cowboy costume,
rides about on an Indian pony ail day, tries to teach the
Cockney way of spellbng Nanitoba, plays cards and
gambles aIl day and night.

These are the ien who tire of the country, becatuse
they have not tasted of its 'teet, by their owen labor,
and returned hone agan, only to give it a bad name. A
little capital ill t tot be amîuiss to anvone who decides to
settle in the Canadian Northwest, but it is useless with-
out the addition of pluck, detenninatin, and .u dispost-
tion to use both handi and brain.

Mir. )as itt's article abounds in coinon sense obser-
sations that have .a lessmn for the people of Canada and
Great lritain.

PUJRUING A PlHAN'TON.

ST took only two minutes to rtin Coster & Martin,
the big i orn mnanipulators of Chicago, a fortnight ago.
This is the cold readmng of the associated press dis-

patch. The .tory is the old one of gambling in grain
.and getting left, only it took less time than isual tuo
effect the ruin.

These two men belhesed that the had the corn situ-
.ittion mn the palmns of their hands. One dollar a bushel
wtas demnanded by them for May iorn, this the last day
SMnay. There was no ack (if buyers, and nu suiL h an

.amount of trading in corn at one dollar a bushel sas
ever known n the history of the Chicago hiuard. lut
the suddenness of the change was appalling. Within
two minutes the price dropped from one dollar to lifty
t ents a bushel, and Coster & Martin wert rumned. The
market cl>sed at fifty-ive cents.

There is nu business in trading of ibis character, and
few can spare a tear over the ruination tuf mnen who are
ruined in this fashion.

We have had a diminttise Coster down among the
ltluenoses, who in the quiet little village of New Glas-
gos, N.S., planned a gigantic four corner for bis owna
supposed emnolument. This mai, Dalrymple bv name,
conceived the idea in February last, that as wheat ir
Chicago bad declined froa Si.o t go cents a bushel it
sas a favorable tune to buy up a quantity of four, which
mn his opinion had reached bed rock, and it would not be
long before it would commence to stifr'en and steadily
ncrease in price. He proceeded to fonn a syndicate

.and purchased tif Ontano millers 25,0S barrels of four,
securing from the millers a commission for the sales
effected. he sales were made to F. A. Ronnan & Cu.,
tuf Halifax, shipments were to be addressed to Halifax,
s ia lIoston, and settlements were to he inade by draft int
the usual manner on the arrival of the flour. Dairymple
to the contrary, wheat declined from 9o tu 8o cents and.
flour prices became correspondingly demoralized. The
transportation companies were hoaded up with the ship-
ments and wanted to know something of their disposaL
l>alrymple saw that bis little game was up and he lefit
for Chicago with $Si,ooo commission in bis pockets-
irhe millets who had shipped the flour were not long in

discovering that they were in the soup. Two or three
of them have instituted suits against Frank A. Rlonnan
fér breach of contract.

In the meantime Ialrympleentered the Chicago wheat
put, prepared to citan out Partridge or any other grain
king who camse in his path. Five days were suflicient to
relhese him of bis Soo, and once more a pour man he
returned to Canada, and at the present tome, report says,.
he us ill of typhod fever ai bis fatber's house a Lake-
side, Ont.

We are sorry ftir the honest dusties of Ontario
who hase been let in by Ibis rascal, and only hope
the loss will not total up as large .-s a fist seemed
probable.

In another column we publish a practical article from
an English milling journal entitled "'Shadows pursued
by millers." 'bis worid as seemmngly peopled with men
who are constantly pursuing some kund of phantom.
They expert that sonehow or other the phantom wili
don material clothes and not evade their grasp, but
moie frequently the phantom remains a phanitom, a
strange, mysterious creature, as difficult to reach as the
raimbow that in childhood days we chased and chased,
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to be as far away from it at the close as ai the comt-
mencement of the journey.

Ierhaps it is employing language wanting in furce
and vigor to say that Coster or I>alrynple were only
employed in the innocent occupation of chasing a
phantom. Sharpers though they had proven them-
sehes, it is this ambition of the age of trusting to une*
wits for a living that creates our Costers and l)alrymiiples.

How inen hate work!

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A., evidencmng the correctness of the nid sas, that

every rule has its exceptions, the following case, mn con-
tradistinctiin to the general experience, shows that rail-
road dispatch is not an impossibility. Norris & Car-
ruthers sold a round lot of Nianitoba wheat to be loaded
un the steamer in MIo.streal June 7. The shipnent left
Fort William by the C.l'.R. steainshîp Alberta on June
z, arrised in Nontreal and was londed June 7. The
grain should be in Liserpool on June 15, or thirteen
days from Fort William.

TuE Commercial, of Winnipeg, Man.. is agitating for
the establishment of a public grain elevator to facilitate
the handling of grain at that point. Much of the trouble
about getting wheat through to the seaboard has been
due, it states, toi the lack of proper facilities ait Winnipeg.
*rain shipped eastward," says the Commercial, "from
ail parts of the country, converges at this point. A large
handling elevator here would enable shippers to forward
their wheat to Winnipeg from their different buying
stations and make it up here into export lots of straight
grades, before shipping eastward. Shippers cannot
make up export lots of straight grades at country buying
points, but if there were a public handling elesator ai
Winnipeg, they could ship here fromin a number ot coun-
try buying points and thus make up export quantities here
of the different grades, as required." Besides it is ai-
leged that freight is paid on tons of dirt sent with wheat.

THE annual report of the Canadian Pacific railway
;s a document peculiarly gratifying to the sharebolders.
It reports a surplus of $3,345,s66, and in a substantial
manner supports the glowing picture of prosperity by
an allotment to the sharebolders of two supplementary
dividends of one per cent. each. Not any one circum-
stance alone bas contributed to the splendid success
that bas attended the management of this Canadian
road, but President VanHorne is not slow to give his
meed of praise to the augmentation of profits that has
resulted fromin the extensive grain carrying trade of the
past year. In this connection he said: "A large
amount of grain yet remains in the hands of the farm-
ers in Manitoba, as well as in Ontario, and the outlook
for traffic for the present year is unusually gond. . . .
The company's grain elevators and lake steamers have
helped to sweil its profits. To meet the requirements of
the increasing production of grain in the northwest an
additional elevator of i,250,ooo bushels was erected aa
Fort William, making the total storage capacity ai that
point and Port Arthur 4,oo,0oo bushels."

THE people of St. John, N.B., are not in the best of
humor in a knowledge of the fact that 75o,aoo bushels
of grain passed through that city lasi winter on its way
to Halifax for ocean shipment. The St. John Telegraph,
whichs ba been devoting sonme attention to the subject,
bas this ta say: "Why did this grain not stop at St.
John, the nearest Atlantic port in Canada, instead of
going 275 miles faiter to Halifax? The answer to this
question must be that St. John bas no facilities for the
shîpmtent of grain; it bas no elevator for the storage of
grain, and, therefore, the grain that ought to have been
shipped here went past this port and on to Halifa><."
Figures are given in order to prove that the difference
between shipping grain on the St. John harbor and send-
ing it on to Halifax was eighty cents a ton. As the dis-
tance of extra hauling being 275 mile.,, it is shown that
there was a considerable concessios granted by the
Intercolonial Railway. It is therefore clear that other
conditions being equal, there is a waste of freight charges
by St. John not being the shipping port for this grain;
more than sufficieSt wSold be saved to give tha place
ithe prefeence if other conditions are as favorbe.

THE CANADIAN MILLZcR

i t ('Al. trade s sery dll,' s.î,d 'ireasurer i'ai.
braitli, of the I>ominion Millers Assoiiu«n.

iThe season throughout hai been utill. ani we <an
iardly expect any life nows' before faIl. i am pleased, of
Cc rse, that the Newfoundland trouble has at last ended.
Nîti only shotld the modus s isendi has e been accepted
by ail concerned when the difficulty ir.,t showed itself,
but there should never have been any occasion for a
change in conditions. This seasons trade has already
been lost tn Canadian millers, at suifficient supplies liat
gone forward frot the States before niatters were settled;
but a good fail trate will be done.

"licen a bad season for millers," said NI r. J. L Spink.
"Could hardly hase been worse. yet if conditions faor
us our representatise m liritain may be able to di) soine
business next fall. Chicago is doing a httle better for
wheat to-day (Thuirsdatv, 7th). This contintied cold and
rainy weather is not a gond thing for the country,
as a whole but on the old principle that it is an ill
wind that blows no onc gond, it has a natural tenden y
to stiffen wheat prices with the stocks that are held
just now. Rain has done harn it the growing crop n
the States. i do not think it has affected the crop
in Canada to any extent.

"b atm glati to see you agitating for a reforni mn the
methods of shipping flour," said a prominent mnember of
the i)ominion Milliers' Association. "The delays that
occur in shipments to Europe are shameful. Now that
the association bas become incorporated, i am ready for
one to enter upon a crusade against the officials who
have the management of our carrying trade. It will
be hard fighting and require more than one to do it, and
for one I shall be pleased if the Mii..at can get
the association into fighting trir- by the time of our next
meeting. What we want is to get organized in such a
way as to obtain information from the millers concern-
ing these various shipping troubles, so that we can
formulate our complaint as strong as possible and when
seeking the renedy be able an coser every point."

i have comte across a saliy of wit in a neighboring
milling journal that will bear repeating. It's termetd
'<A joke on llessie," but, as the letterpress explanation
goes, "A worse one on dad." In the present condition
of the flour market, een though the joke is ai dad's
expense, our tuillers, I think, will enjoy it ail the same.
Here it is: Sallie: "Comte on out. Jess, and have a try
ai tennis. What are you moping here for this lovely
day?" jessie: "Reason enough, I should think. I'm
more likely to go into a convent than I am tr play
tennis." Paul: "Weil! Seems to me this is sudden.
What has occurred tu give you these misanthropic
views?" Jessie: "Why, it's that unprincipled dad of
mine. le's enough to drive one distracted. Here I
told hirm that i must have a new tennis suit and he said
i might have ail the profit he was making from a thou-
sand barrels of flour. And when I came tr reckon it up
on the figures he gave me, the sly thing was losing ten
cents on every barrel. l>id you ever hear<of such mean-
ness?"

It cannot bu charged that the M il.i.R is much given
au talking shop. I am sure nu advantage is taken in this
page an do any "tooting of one's horn," and as litile in
any other part of the paper. Nor am I going to niake a
break now. But the following talk by a level-headed
business man is just good enough to find a place here,
antd also to be gummed up in sonme'conspicuous place
on the desk of every business man. 'The employer
who conducts bis business on the theory that it doesn't
pay, and he can't afford au advertise," says this writer,

"sets up his judgment in opposition to ail the lest busi-
ness mien im the world. With a few years' esperience in
conducting a snall business on a few thousand dollars
of Capital, lie issuimes to< know more than thousands of
business men whose houri>' trans.ctions aggregate more
than his do in a year, and who liase imade thcir millions
by pursuing a course tli.t lie says does not pay. Such
talit in the year t892 ia well be i onsidered ridiculous,
and it requires more than the ai erage patiente to dis-
t uss the position if whether ad ertising pays or not.
IHis complacent self-conceit m assumiir.g that he knows
more than the whole business wsorld i, laughable, and
reiniîîd-, us of the man wAho prmsed the world doesn't
rev-ohet by placing a puipkin un a stump .md watching
ai aIl nigit, basing his calculation, on the result. if
advertising doesn't îa>, %h% as nt that the mîîost success-
ful business men belies c m it?

In the 'lMi i l<ioiit-t i- departmnent of the MiLLER,
hich is becoming one of spcçial interest to readers, will

le found an article on the carrying trade of the Domin-
ion, where some account îs given of the proposed
Ontario ship railway, or as it is technica.ly termied in
the act of incorporation: "'ne Toronto and Georgian
liay Ship Railway." A few davs ago I had a chat with

ir. David llain, the projector of the scheme, and took
adantage of the opportunity to learn fromt him some-
Ahat of the scope and purpose of this project. As a
<natter of fact M r. liain is more tihan projector or yet
the lîfe of the project to-day, and lie i-s ail of that. If I
imay' be pardoned the Hibernicism. Nlr. lilain talked
ship railssay before such a scheme had even been con-
tivedi of by himself. "liasing giseii thirty years of

thought and stud to the questiion of diverting the freight
tiaffic of the uipper lake-s fron ltuf.dlo to 'T*oront<i," said
ir. llan, "I am perfectly satis<tied that the mtost work-

able plan yet proposed <s to be secured in the projected
ship railway. Of the particular inethod itself, it is true
that it has not been tested to any large degree. And
yet the main principle of lifting a shil out of water,
reinovicg at some distance and placing it safely in the
aster again, is one of comion occurrence in ship-build-
ing in the old cionry. A case is on record in France
where a sessel swas taken out of the water anl carried
overland for 85o miles and placed back in the water. In
operations on the Suer canal loaded vessels of consider-
able tonnage have been renoved and carried overland
and returned to their natural element. We base in our
own country a ship railway on course of construction,
and dras ing well towards completion, by which vessels
will be carried fromî a point n the lower St. Lawrence
tu the iay of Fundy. The ablest engineers have no
hesitation in speaking in positive terns of the practic-
able character of the plan. You ask what will be the
adiantages of the proposcd railway to the grain and
nilling industries. S) large a portion of the carrying

trade of this country is dependent upon the products of
the soil, and especially the yield of wheat, barley and
other cereals, that just as the ship railway swill be a great
boon to every commercial interst im the land, so wili it
be a special and peculiar boon to the grain trades.
Look at the congested nature of the traffic during the
past year, caused largely by the immense crop of Mani-
toba and the Northwest. Furnishing by aIl odds the
shortest and most complete route from the Northwest to
the seaboard, you will readily see how these congested
conditions can be helped by the proposed railway. We
calculate when the line is completed to be able to rn a
switch 10 the leading niills along the route and enable
millers to make many shipments more conveniently in this
maanner. I would like to set the question iie ed in its
broadest light by the business men of this country and
the United States. lit is a question in which both coun-
tries art interested and I have a letter from the Roch-
ester Chamber of Commerce, which shows that the peo-
ple there view the matter in that light. In the letter the
president says: The subject is important enough for a
conference between the Rochester Chamober of Com-
merce and Toronto Board of Trade to endeavour to
devise plans for the restoration of the carrying trade of
Lake Ontario, and states bis readiness to set that a
deputation is sent to Toronto for this purpose. We
shal not lack effort in pushing the scheme into form-
ative shape."
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VIEWS AN» INTERVIEWS.
The employer does not hesitate, and
rightly, to condemn the indifferent
workman. The man who dotes not

thmnw heart into his work, whether it be ruling a king-
dom or sweeping a street, is a useless workman. But,
who maltes the careless workman, in part, at least?
Splihod methods, as the systen of the shop, have no
little to accotant for. To use the illustration of one
writer on the subject: "Hurry up it's gond enough."
has spoiled many a gond man, and if an employer habit-
ually croc-ds bis men with more work than they can
properiy accomplish, denies them the rght. as it were,
to honestly performn their allotted tasks, he bas only
himself to blame if eventually they become as careless
as he is. Where such shiftlessness involves a lois to the
custoner it becomes culpable dishonesty, and the
employer who permits this bas only himself to blame if
he becomes eventually the victim of bis workman's lack
of rectitude. We are weary of reading dolorous coin-
plaints and criticismi where the power to remedy the
evils complamned of rests with the complainer. There
coud be an immediate and permanent decrease in the
number of lauy and negligent workmen if e ery employer
kept up to the mark himself and bad! those he paid do
the same thing.' It is the old. smtiry - like pnest like
people, lihe master like servant.

The irrepressible banana has come
for.sard as a new rival to lour and
metal. A company with a capital of

$75poo, under the naine of the BIanana Food Company,
bas been organited in New York, for the purpose of dry.
ing and otherwise preparng bananas ami plantains for
foad. Experiments that have been made gio tu shox
that the fruit can be successfully evaporated and pre.
pareti for market either as dried fruit. as four or meal,
or canned in puip. In one and all of these fbnrms the
claim is made that the product can be put up so cheaply
and in such attractive shapes as a fond supply that il
wll be certain to come into înimediate and general use
in America and Europe. The following comparatise
analys.s has been made by l'f. Wynter Mlythe. prac-
tical analyst, etc., London, England:

CaMiunt au n aoip oas-lwetd
Per ýent Pe ent Per cent Per cent

Water. 8.05 13 11.09 15.08
Soluble alîsmn <titon 4.45
Starcl... . .. . h.57 78.06 X5.03 ti.o
Allaunenoïtl 2.28 2.57 2.37 2. i1
Fat . 0.77
Ash. .. 89 0.53 0.43 0.35
Careful obsersations hase also> been made a- to the
comparative lois of weight by emapnration, and mt bas
been founi that. while apples yield only twelve per cent.,
bananas with the skins remos ed w ill gise withmn a small
fraction of twenty-flve per cent. of thoroughly desiccated
fruit. Sanguine ones predict that 't ma) prove the
beginning if great thingu among fond supplies of the
world.

A mllng contemporary takes sNome
fun out of an effoit of the Austraban
Miller to boom the Cyclone system

of milling. ()or neighbor frot the Antipode- had this
to say: "We shall probably hase more tu say about
'Cyclone' flour shortly. mn the meantime ce may remark
'hat the wheat grains are pulverized mn sealed chambers
by neans of air-currents produced by fans rapidly
revolving in different directions. The grain are re-
duced to a state oef fine dis ison bytheiruo-n momentum,
and the result i- a fine whole-mneal." This our Anien-
can neighbor calls gnndimng by mometituni. Iet's see,"
he sys, "'Momentum' means, according to Webster.
the quantity of motion in a unoving body. and ih ms pro-
portioned to the quantity of mnatter multiplied into the
velocity. As the 'momentum' ms merely the 'quantity
of motion' mn the moving grain, how will or how can il
reduce the grain to four? The earth and other bodies
swinging throuigh space have enormous 'momentum'
but it does fot grind them into dust. No conceivable
amou.nt or degree of simple 'momentum' could grind
any object to powder. Our contemporary seems to
harbor the idea that the 'cyclone' method holds the
grain in air and grinds il thee. A moment of thought
will show that the 'momentuin' inust be changed fnto

striking force in order to grind the grain, and that makes
it necessary that the grain should collide with its con-
tainer in order to produce four. Americans seem to
have dropped the 'cyclone' milling machine pretty
heavily, but we were nut aware that they had dropped it
with force enough tu send il through the earth, tio
reappear mn Australia. We do not think that 'cyclone
dour' will ever 'go,' even in Australia. It may do for a
dream, but bread-eaters cannot est awns and bian with
profit or comfort, however finely they may be ground.
The 'cyclone' idea implies a yield of 3.16, and the ciil-
ized stomach and other digestive contîaptions resolt at
tht mere idea of rtreiving such fodder t handle. The
cyclone'is an interesting cuss, but il is nt good toi eat.

J uist now %%hen many millers are argu-
Wht" ing the question whether moncy isla as lut or made by remodeling. and

opinions differ widely, our Kansas contemporary, the
Roller Miller, cornes to the rescue with the following
statement of the case: "That depends; il depends upon
who does the reinodeling and c hat and how he remodels.
If a mill needs remodeling, and the job is well done, it
must be a mnoney-making move, but if that is not the
case the opposite must be true, and the cuit of the enter-
prise must be lost. There is no general rule by which
such questions as this can be decided; to mnuch depends
mmn individual judgment and isoated cases, which,
while they go tu make up the opinions t..:. -iduals, are
not appropriated to the general fund o 'nformation. If
in .emodeling a mill and putting mn new machiner, the
plant is nul improved, one of two persons should i e held
responsible. First, the miller should know v tit he
% ants and hm. it ill best serve him, and, sev ond. the
constructing millwright should know how to make bis
work and the nachinery at hais command iear out bis
guarantee. If the miller and the millwright understand
their business and the mill needs -nodeling it will pay,
but if either te miller or the millwright are not competent
il wili no mure pay to remodel it than though the miii
did not need repairs. Competent millers know when
their mills need emodeling and competent millwrights
know how tot de that samie; others should let such jobs
mit unles thev has e money to thmc away."

The man who takes a delight in bis
a r.business, whatever that business ma%

be, is necessarily interested in what
others are doing. or have done. in bis particular line.
The golf is nide between the present and the days of
ancient Greece and Riome, but there are lessons ito be
learned from a retruspective, just as surely as from a
prospective. vie* of affairs. In the January Mit i.itR we
gave a bnef account of the "Breads of the Orient." Let
us supplenient the story with soie particulars, as gîven
by a French writer, of other breads of ancient times, and
also of more modem days. "We can casily understand,"
says our French friend, 'that there are many kinds of
bread, as there are kinds of dough, which differ, either
in consistency or whiteness from the bread which they
cali "firm dough," from the "haif-light bread, the light
bread made with the softest dough. On the contrary.
bread made with the firinest dough, kneaded with the
feet and with the pounder. us calied "pounded" bread.
which was the "mntritus" bread of the Latins and the
"lemiaif the Greeks. Tbis bread was very famous
zoo years agi under the namie of Chapter liread, or
Gonesse iread in lans, and Fouasse at Caen. It was
breai made with the greatest care. They gave it to be
made as a trial piece for the reception to the " Mastership
of Bakery." To-day they are no lmger made. At the
present lime they make much les bread with a firm
dough than was made formerly; it is either made of soft
dough or half-soft, and since that time they have not been
so regular in stamping the bread, as ordered by the
police regulations; the loaves made from a soft dough do
not preserve the mark like those from a firm dough. I
must remark here that the laiger the loaves, the firmer
should he the dough, and the sufter the dough, the
smaller the loaves should be made. iread is dis-
tinguished according to the whiteness as follows: Into
white bread, formerly called 'Chailli bread,' the
'filigineus' of the Latins, and the 'oilignites' of the
Greeks. 2. The household bread, which was the puted

bread called by the Latins 'aecundarius,' and 'agelaiox'
by the Greeks. 3. Coarse loaves, which the Latins
called 'acerosus,' the Greeks 'autopurox.' 4. Finally.
into brown bread, which the Latins called 'furfuraceus,'
and the Greeks 'achnordes.' The 'srious kinds of
bread can be distinguished by the shape. Mhere is the
round loaf, long, horn-shaped, roIls, arc-shaped, which
the Latins called 'hemicycleus,' the Greeks 'hemiartion.'
There is the home-made bread. There are louves which
derive their nane front the things with which they are
used, like coffee-bread and the bread eaten by the anci-
ents with nysters, which cas called on that accotant
'ostrearius. There is the crumb-bread, which is use
to crumb meat. Finally, there is the table-bread, which
is made into sinall loaves, which are put with the cloth

on the table for meais. I find that the ancients also
employed the rasped or grated bread. They called.
'Miche' a kind of bread which is generally smiail in site,
one pound, or at most, two. The 'Miche' was more
common formerly than now; they are noc only &und in
certain countries. The'Miches' in Normandy ar made
with meslin, that is to say, with whea and rye mixed.
Each 'Miche' is divided superficially into two parts.
They give generally two of these louves for the meal of
two laborers in the field. They call 'Munition bread'
that given to soldiers, and 'King's bread' that given to
the prisoners and galley-slaves. Pliny complainas that
in his days relinement and luxuriousness were carried to
such extremes that even in the choice of bread and its
shape the ranks were distinguished. He remarks that
the brtad of senators and knights was digerent from that
of the people, and that there was also a distinction
between the bread used by the inhabitants of towns and
that of the peasants. The Latins calleI phstry bresd
'artologani,' and ordinary bread 'ciburius.' When difer-
ent things are introduced into the composition of the
dough, it is not included under the name of what we
now call bread; it is pastry. Nothing shouli be employed
in making the dough beyond flour, water and a little
sait , when anythinit ise is mixed with the dough, ia is
not, strictly speaking, bread. The ancients employed
wine and oil in their pastry. sometimes butter; they
called this 'bouturites.'"

UbD i POLK LWRE.
N the Vosges, by baking bread between Chnstmas day

and the New Yeair, death would be birought into one's
house or that of one's relations. In Haute Bretagne
bread should not be baked on Christmas day or Easter
Sunday. Animals which est bread baked on that day
would talk. The inhabitants of the Black Mountains
and those of Burgundv believe that, if bread is baked
dunng Rogation week, that baked during the year will
become mouldy. In Charente it injures the health.

In Aube bread must not be baked on the feast of St.
Nicholas, because the dame rushes from the oven. in
Haute Bretagne bread baked on Good Friday becomes
black. In Asia MI inor they take good care not to ligb
the oven on that day. In Sicily there is only one day
on which they do not balte, Good Friday, for fear bum-
ing the Saviour. In Charente bread baked on All Souis'
day gives diseases to those who eat it. In Aidennes it
would be indigestible and become mouldy as soon as
taken out of the oven. In Haute liretagne no bread
should be left in the oven during the night of Ail Saints,
as fairies would come to eat it. In the United States
they say that bread is never good when baktd on Sun-
day. In Gascony no bread should be baked on Friay-
lersons who did not observe this custom found blood in
the oven and crumbs of bread ail red.

Il is not very rare to mnet with half-arched cavities in
the rocks or big blocks of stone, which are not unlike an
oven. The people say they belong to the fairies, who,
according tu the conmon legends, came to put their
bread in the oven when they were nt baking it, which
is most frequently the case, in subterranean dwellings,
where they had an establishiment like that of a casde.

In the environs of Cheroy, in Yonne, the Devil's Oven
seems to ae the popular name for the Megaliths. it is
also possible that the word oven means the place where
the diabolical ssembly ("four oven" for "antm ' was,
held. It is probable that in certain countries, at the tine
of building the ovens, they place in soine part of the ma-
sonry a "thunderstone" or a coin as a preservative.
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THE CANADIAN MILLER

a ANtata.

THouAs lit-u, tuilier. Nrwtul, >nt.. as ttati.

<G.Riaat.. Puai1 t ils, aiur ani (ti, tamaluuOnt., a deia.

GiAt shvelers ai Kinatutm. Ont.. arc making tiui $u<6 ta
$3o r week.

Ta new mil tai %Ir. Mi,.Ian. ai 'algary>, N. W.T.. aull 

lauait taf Stone.

ibit'tENI clevatat atciaai. ai Kngat.t, font.. t.

complained t.i
>kAraen-lîtos & Mastti a t , tour, grain. etc.. M aintr-al. a.-..

have diolved.

Tiut grist mil ann-d luy t ck Ci., at kt-k itanl.
Que., is ltaned.

THE Mill dam at N-s lniil, Ont., ahich hall iern s*upt
aiway, is il. he rtuilt.

THt premisea <I T. .rerts. grain. Winalurg. %Iat.. hate
teut-u dsaratrtryed ly lte.

A av-S.Aw to itant a asaà r mil ai laitkr, \ian.. hat lbtau
carat-d iy a large majority.

Ta& largr porti-n of tht- -. ital &a the farna-ers grasisautml.
au .isre, Ot., han uetn sulacribL.
A lAiais t-c tatas. Mith a aincist .of so, t limshc. a ill
tir eerted th yt-ear ai t-tiaiknt, Man.

Sm . it toring tatlacritr (ta a iiy luarrel anar maill i i n
te-etar at - o.f taSuluh atitigomie, Aa.

I irstîui ai i ltti, <Ins.. the early ar of the utitsth ,tla
away numy ruiget ant emiangrt the mil

Tuai Farmrs Elrvator G'stinn,. tu Carman, Man.. mt-

cresung ils capItai itock frrma $o.oo t. St 5.0o.

Att.t' Ie tuaAal, grain merchant. Mitanreal. tau-., ha-

hten apmoited -isular agent Mi Frant au that prt.

At.ax. Nt LAmr... uf i Iersla. tedi tet hultitng a ilitar
mill in rde Oi.. if tai ntit induacenents are uo&ret.

A t ARtlt. auar-iraiy <turing miii is alsot Iritng inuilt Il
i.ake & Mtailey, ai liainihtan. <ln.. Mote iiiîh the la-tu ma-

Chiner.

A ais •-. tait-t-, mailt , to l tait ai Etinuaiiat. N.W.T..

luy J. & It. itsuuir. tif Weneye. t int. 'assriti lou harri-1

Petr da.

J. A. Tital .-. ts, ls ant fti. \'aniauvtr. at.t'., ha, au

muiltr 'tir. %icTaggart unr-i tht- fion ,rt- aof Tmhntiwa &

McTaggat.
Faa't i)A% i astt. ul iathick. a ut., a. ,hatsuug baieli, -4

fail wheat tuityre inch, Iaig: mt a l.al th.a nog (. thi.

tine t yea-r.

Tuta wtwking aifutit .4 the nul .4 W. W. t Iguv-r k (ut..
ai Manteral. (;.erith. Stafth ant Winrulweg. averugi 7t.5

leit-s a day.

CN. 1 t., eersetary s the f.raua .aItige. .4 Wmuipag.
an., is hauidayiung ai itani. N.W.T.. mianrig tt ru-eup-r
niai ht lait.

THE ratepayt-r .4 lamark. <lMi.. are dacwean tht atitu.-

atiituMy f nlrg n lani n anya-r wisla t hal himiait a a mail

in the Viatg.
Exei t.ma iP.tetir...e nami.er ,.ce grain -ltrat4r. lotu.

reail, }i.. wai scalt-u tut aeatth ati the 31,1 ah. ity the toi

irg d a ltaitr.
Tit Graia Exdhangi. t4 Wiusag.r. Mar., t. talknàg .4

t-rc a grati exchangu- bmithtiig -M the nWalr M l-it-r
aMu jeiama gtetts.

Dt-aies a t.anu-aa. uniser andti grais na a S4. timyrieshr.
tjer.. ha"t anigard. mith iatbilituat M ahta $5.oon, uwang

prîciptty te oc mbiocal

A taai tf tom tn Ilaih, Misa. nu'uaiugnt lt Nita.
M., pard ~er the (.P. 'ineten t-rt carrt . n

laseits, o 70o psdta

Tata in a sainsemse a (ma in uapcha.e the Nitae t-va.
ari - ii. . Man.. iy a tyndtie M ka-ai t-wr. anti

mat il a hars' atuetr.

Tua Catigwe um rg asiiM. Kua.gea, <int.. ther eupeuts

tu Nu Ritiasl Cautauigtu. han tean <atni rsa sotit nr- ami
ifgl- C nite gascSaan -ri-sr.

Amnu- 3.9ms lanIe ai the ahtat tnagt th ime psrspiu

Fanpsiae, taiteai un ait eFati Wiliam 0«. wa minnd dscaagis
«0 dmgin g Kittan. 11ht g- Win h alid luy anrinta.

obd sser an tlae lmplren sar-ed %teW uhmagc

W Ai r.it Sa %Ni Y, the- emtasent trgint-er, ha, written a ltiter

ito the na>îur. «if i'rerr-ctt. 9 it.. appirais ing in %iranmtg te,îîîî of

the erct-ion uif an tict atur ai that liai.

4.etn. IlAuli 111%. tif .\lxanaler litrbun g a.. grain ter.
.hanti,. Tuîtuott, aa-. prewntu at the inleting af the lnitet
%ate % tllers A-u&ciatam, in thicag., tnit ay a z5.

A NaIs stuo-reti Aith grain lbekmnging t. J.igume Whelari, oas
.arnle41ry tua unship. >nt.. aas lurned tou tht- grunitta ia the

}uern* lorthilay. ithrtugh ane- -if hi> chilbirt w.ttmg .fi fire-

crackers.

%atlin. a Iaiitaa hat been telayeI -aneua bà) the damap.

taail wather -if the int ntuth. tut takit atoIg-etr the

wauan a% rt-garda a, done of the nemt pnasmuitng at the lat lavt

tir ten ytara.

Tis. (iriti-h Gautia Mallng ami i.n t-tI .muît, of Nea

Wtestnater, l.(*.. art negustating tu crt-t a calaci-ous mail, if
they can ,eture the- nrceaary talut fraurnn tht- .ar a. ant

the saler right. ant luawer at a reanalet rent.

W usixiN Ku, t.C.. a likely t.. hae lsth a thitur uitl' antd

an tmealta miti ai an early dta>. Nt-guttaitan- are n u n

ltmigret with lienry Walkr tur the crt if f a fou airre

tiuur miii. %lillum chen ari North,.-t gam u ie
u-ed tt a large rtient fta milling.

THE. soig ritcvatr tot lac Iili ai liteat. \iana.. tht, >ear.

undtr the tlrt-stuum of Mr. Jami-.e. -. nt -ntof -lts --

tur &our the Canadian lacific Kastaay, aill plae.- that wapeat

in btiter ,hap-J ta handle CanaIsan aheai exI-et, nws anter.
The capacity at#il le 8,4 o,o tau-ht-.

PE-rTait ai.5ia . the lig lunltranbuu a. f..amttug a ,i.

case in Ne Nîtik ftt the manufacture -4 luit-t car,. t. lit uatd
un the grain i Dina l'y the ltut a car cat l.- unita-tnt un

&la rt-uctl,. ani a tram if wti r tcghi uar, au fsur ninut,-,.

%Ir. IcLarn ha takeu -unécl tut the extentt $7%.uon.

Tou. Norih .iu-rican Mill Huitiling #t.. 44 -tratiiwui. t Itt..
ar puitng amusern m-na -t-y tnt.. J. K. -uuat'. fisur mali, ai
Mitchell Tht-y hae au. fiatet upl the mai aut t-nult-.

lurigiMg t'N, IL lamang. Thet n.a machiner> r)ntttti

idaci un the l'wtage la Praric nuit of the lak- of the itas,

Mlling C.. au frumu the sane rNemlin.

A 4i 8(uS t RUttan laIt-a that Ma tuuight ftin the
salut If the Czar was xthibitl on Chaneu . Tuntuiuu. a t-fc

wettt agt. It cause ttirtugh Mr. W. C. Etigar. of \tinneap-

li%, Minu.. ahs haut lorn t kuta îîu suprintend the daturi-
atmg dt nwtric*' t-tibutuaan tif Alur l.. tht tut&ring

Ruiàan,. Il aa- tirty, ilack.kaIking tufl.
Tae. Mlita 'tilling Cu... Mtlita. Man.. have an ulfr frui a

caultalist. ta>. the Ent-rguit. luo furmah ihr rt-lauate antauti
-f namr tut cret-t a zo terre mail iu tar lu. tiaralthon early tu

ep-tenhit,-r. l-eentiuing the muan tirit aill grant a i.mu, .4

$2.5not..t-fias tht- -s-nt-ad langtiet- t.. ringth wat-r
tu..n tht- re-r a.. -au p.ant near the tatai mr.useni.
Tu. ilt-i 1kti \iait. is. ctang. buit., hast usminitt

esperatatm agam afler lrung shut 4i..la fn a a Ira da). mbakstu

a change ai htait anu tatal f mis. . a nte tt-huu.uwwi aheta

aa-aratur. ami an entir irvator rtI in idac- utf crvnrifugal.
ticarlt.uL \Ir. . A. tilithgan. wh.u hat a-en un Nuwtarl

(W a fe- dayt. ha- rtureuil. ami e, t.iatung ud=n the tutu

-ustaatàani.
TitI ttl-it-ni It %vt-t. i liW.. 4ttnC, freut IXt4. nsts Alorl

ttudge Imitat a gri« mili -M the tit- mu acculm t by the Wat
oa 'ianutatsrang Ca ns. lii pliase a. lihn tt-degnatt

-maige'% Mils." amt il wa. nao until ito. ual the atrial .4
tu.l-rr Wyltic i.4 A-rtmr. a-uatlant. frimau iah. ani uein

n-aldi het-t 1y him .4 a ,t.ar an.i lîîus.ht.u. that th %ltage
rrt-rnt il- Iarrffl naMr.

TuiE aussesumresent a mairi a sa."m ahat th-c mo"ar ha-
ai inu laortbau iawtel (ta t-talthung the Nuuhav--t graant nuit

by ril fu Firt ChartttIl ani thut- hy tAcamer ehnmgh limaI
Wnn ,.tratut ta F.tgtamiL Thi main niugt -d the prutj-l ua. cd

rywoise. tuu frmuih an utaki (a the grata •4 Mamntam ant the
saakatt--an rtgir. and that ti Miunt-.e a and tiataa lu:

.4rriug a %thm-r ami theaar tMsttua lan10 rt-prI.

Tita uieiata .4 th-e Wiumerg grain cathange r-%t tiat u

Masituae vgetatain v a-ril aidast-d ani the le vpr-eit ais
fasrahle. Thy My thai tiht-ri i= cuasaidraldy serge art- plu
in rais thit qtairg than rtte Ia4ner. la wmnu- tiitririt an

amm sn à«a ae thIrty pr ten. 4 las manai', wietm ham
tae th--etht-ut antd fm arfolle mu hmrrying un enaipiite %hu4r

îhreahiag. The reaervitasi m imir a serge qaaiiy f grain

ai the Cfflaotry Will ati aesoei tr anas the Canadian P
t
aruer

rataNy aaammty htea y. Thtr ut 'eitI as t-anran.e quantity
un he assIpteu can. Mai g thtremiig mena. an e"Vin trsaty

saay ait fat- ails. very ioet-ru M th- tairy writ lor ksie
fiesu. Thrai ila hi a eUaitiMMi ciW-alata M y a a-hurla

will tend u retviet- th hagt-feinm Mt lauth fo-at ant mm-
ctant. If thte we-ithee oalu ti onm anW tiy thitsing wil

ta ery g trua thiaurgtaum the pun-qiur Wn a 'huai Pri"a

Jt'un. uta

i lA a iti A', tmtl a -rIait. t ratt r. Maith 70.nno iul of
twteat, tuirtt-n.l.

Tot-. Ntar ( sty maufl. i.aayette. Ind , luntirtl: tou $u4.0su.
tinsurant-c $6.5w.

Ilit Ai rut- ha, appe.tratl ,n ulit f it fintut ahtat fitci
l \ irginta, IL. .ai -u--u, aaiage sa t ared.

.\ tI. nullI at11t tit 1ai Philailetpia la 1. the Iaat larter
('a. -f F-ot.ri-ia. l.. an flaur drar, of l'haladiel 1 hia.

I.. N. JF.uiits,. werttar> -- f the -aluth 11laktta kusaian
kebft-i 'omnt-.-.i . rttart, that hi. %tat uil trt tifty cars 44

tloiutr etc , a kuaa.

Tut atrrage t#cid la-r acrte af aheat iu N.arth iakta
am-ctatting in Camnasniiet.-r ltig-tan, a., i msih, while

utatiian ihalgke plae, il ai tonty 17.g.
.A si. Iait a, utt,itich -av, the lati,t astunaie of the lut. a

the trrithi fi.ti, lin the tiaaput tairy u $2,3uoo.on.
The main iteta ar ah-at 1nti a-airnt. $16.oo.out.

A ttaaat. ta the tîhacag Traile liultieti. iot-r-, waho

tiy lou atlatuts a that htreafitr th-> uil laay it aly. m n tin
li. itS, uung t., atttis arising iait tary:ing atight ler

lthuhl in ditfent i 1uariters.

Il , -tat%-d that th- isu-at-t f aniurang graaung giatml.
Itrat-ally unkntin an the eati, s ut>.a )ut at it height ton the
i'atif tntaamt. .\n intumetnw lutmnt-. l akinc in tht line tu

muuan> taf th- arge t-maliaiti, anti il t. almot alaa> lay a itatik..

Tui Ta-.maa ltigt-r rgelri- ahat thai ci ha. orcur d an
imporiant nea mailing tplani, l tutti $2to.oon. - which $So,.-

0o0 Mill tab rauti amaaaug catuten,..f Tanaaa ami Stoi.oo luy
.-astirn itrtit--. an titf ah.im ar. acil an.an un th- .. tctia.

\. C. C A',t-%. chutf grain mupr-ta -4 \lane,-.na, ater
making a tari tf apet-s. ,tate that thut bclahrnr this y-ar't

Crinpi in Mian-.rta anti the ai=b Ilakta, a likely, frnu penent

apt-arar-. .t-hr things l-ing t-juas. t. fail frm 4n.C.
ltu 5o.00Co.0 iuahtl,î-u Sarri ai et a-t.', c-riopu.

Tuta Nernah Watt-er l'ar C. Iargan wat a (t-a uta - a
un the tomr, aut ahkum tut etraut Miler, firain uuiug uwe
tihan taa-tcntht - .4 the ruver taasuag. The tat t. tose f
griat tnagnitr. anti ma.ihe muliaut .4 ulatllar' aot-aih t

iprty~-t-> -unsring at acil a. palpr matît hmg agt-t.

t s>. au Speakan -lait. Wash.. -ai 14th Niay. tktani
len rty ti. the- aiautut -f $.oo.0oS. a ofalerale lrt-t
ahicth a. aur mill. The qar ktc, are: Ninskan- Mit

'., $8top.no. n. auuramv. .ca. Fiariung lils. $500oo.
unmaularr $a2.om: 4 attarai mil. S.tou. inturanre $17.oa.

TE aht- taer fat aim the I'ntsit staae tuugrnmany
in Marct a-r 6.932 lar-, agamt P5 la'ral il the ar-
ueting Maich: ami tlaring the ne aath, -ating auth Match

4o.î13 imnnt-. -nar-.t aI $t97.44. nnpa-.-t tn 9 .S9

ir-I, valarl au $29667. ahring the reairnadling aitautha
.4 uS90-9u.

Tea- Itatut-l statet nulung ttra- hai kai tW .4 ut lat'
ktrwa ant me.ai uniternuial nI-.arnatc, t aite-ath o -.

C. Pill"lær>. .4 Mianexna tli.. taai .4 th- etnlnra- tai-t-
ging uiri the nanar .4 the l'siJary-Wahlmimn ikmr fil

t'a. lit- aa atatu a ttret-u.a .4 tht- Newauh=at-tn <aaiaiutnt-ita
litdag Cn. lic wa at-k taoi a l-a ayg: gnt 40>yar-.
Tuit- ktuu-eatt Maulung C.a. ha-. lien neganr-l ai lant-a.

leert. la.. aih caital tlark .4 $2çuanS t.. imit a oo.imret
nill. wEr. Ft-a. Juituk la-wanti. lastnnt-t grain itairt ant

tuntr 94 mm iser, grain l-vataa., ar teturitit-t in thtr tur
enepreer,> at atIl a-. *. %'. I.dsuits.t. ah. uta nufitt Md na.

usal- it"atim aMi walt hawu- the managernt-t M ha- tCn-.

Flatinsk . uma ms - .4 the iargc Cir-.atu,. tm the watter
fMant. liaw-gn. NY... M May àt. ami tar-re it wa gaitin

sander uunmen ta- e farge iia anti al the tk mat.a, un the tay
mctap - Mr hat lean ewrsybt.tL Amnug tstm Wa the lteraite-

bc tugig in iht W. 1). Matthwrm etat-. Terait-n. ua-wu
t-na $p0o0. Thtet ara- aruutatly ýttnsatutl ai rnots

$50ko in $i.momo

Toits Aaierican stet hta-gr t'aMils,.sy ai Vitt %tprin havi
iaiettrii fraus their uhiptnt tir-h lu wlaiurt waruamsr .ame

mathr. wiet Inst M9 the Thrmnw Wihorm. aibrui n fia-
ahar, gr-ia. Th- Mat-er r 323 lt tag. anti a imlik te

carty tooo.o Iihils M cat iN î4 lt4 .&N 6 hua, anti o.»s
huise adtitisenal a- tnth rtira (nmet u4 oirah. Tht- oanat-
Mf the Sete trg neenut i u ft antonug too.0o0 tait.
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KINKS lN UiLLiNG.

T F.i queitaeit ttna .aiked, anai railla lbe regaraounai ft

naîrk traiea atnhouf retfurnmfg tht jouarn.ai- 1 it
jouaiii tare' af aai uatoftrue titey a.înno, btut t ift
journalistit are atill trut. .and ther aill, hung an titi >aurn.il,
ahile bingi regrotunad. fit-rt ta tat t-taia: ta li tae ral.

shoualdi naît atairk truer Regrmtîdmaa itall whila aauaia-nded

by il-a h tre t-t-t taa , a.tt at una e-rt.aam, a. fia mattefr lhtt

petrtt~ai> tht-y ma lie mstic anfi tth nac hamt, tite- .ara

eaident-ei. tf untruithfuliie-a tae l ut b.li ea k atftt weerkingt
peiroan l'he' Jaouranl.la ahul i- i archlalla t-ammedti-a
w-henei-aer roflia.are tai Ibn aegraatma tit l a t fotait taut att

itaut ini tani sapelt jut ., at-efulah ta-ai laefiat-t sur-aa

tact-a aiftt ta rall are touar laed.i anal tht-n noa mî.aîîer liaoa

susipenided it ta- griniding! m.tat haic. thet aaurt.aa a mustt ltw

gfrtound exacatly t tihe Jaiurn.aii, Whent ,at dont thae railla
atughat tai runa toigether ai-rt lpere- il

rTere- t a < hanc e,. lai. ait ar. fta t aing imeltît tait

rugated taill atf ait truie lhiait a<rrug.ifang itim atfttr

they- hatt lit-i-n groaund .. , fi-Ut as ti-aaile. (.irele't

ness ina cutttfng tihe corattio ans :ita Jeep- ian .an> paarrt

the saurface- nal dia at liai edgea aif the acorruigatain

aiway reapreit-nt the- .. urface iif tihe railla a.. titi- at-rt
be-fore, raahing thte aarruig.ian<mgmat hanta, tar bef-tore the
coraigaiing tooiliha. lit-in ,appheda if lit arilesnewa iir

tahieranic the- tînai i, aliatawed fttu(t ti aittl .at att.

po:tat tht-te i-i nat aaitralsge t a al li heihat the ingatn.d tai-

face- ul lit tairn atf fi the ledte of th.at corruatJain .analifa

lteft ht-a thei paraiper ura.t. a- if ,ct t-rai a itrrugatuin. ait

that kana a amnt f-toette thetre- ta,.a laîw plat t it ahi-euhl
<r, an aater aardi,. at a, auf ait truet anald affinia lie amade-
fia natk ai-il, if .a naititer ait a-u< la sta .ara maii tan .i

paît afrit tir a -et th-a m a u .aln , tb .aad a tnitiontt
a. litfiaret bemtit redretssed-a al .analitmua la a iare are

t-equaired an rtedre'aamg rail, initia in grmdaang aid air

rng~ating.

The sniali mt-almeni- ftreque-ntly. ak hota mt la aid
hngs reanul turfai<t iutia îttre t iai'h atnount ail

smtataath-riall surf.a r depend.,ai iam the- tradmng sytemttf

tant initat fan tania- i, made ian tihe ahi-at. tata a. if ai-
use tant pair ait roiliaîa ttaldit t w fiai there aihouklihe tmii
pair-n iii authii railla tai ltia tanih, and t-ai-a ahien it

wouatld nt he a aetnamt> ai ail timesc-. if ite sattoak

mwerea danip anal tough~ai tht-rt aouldl aimoast sutre lt .ami

unimahedt-t eate t ta gai iii the fie-d liai. Wahe-n two

brteaks ara- matit ian ahi-at, usang tai. pair,.( itfall,- tair

flhe purpose..a gamad tiniaih at ail tact anal uander .ail ar-
cumstanet, rquait. taur p.~ai ofiin itha rolit. a. n ih a

haess number piirpr ait aiin, aif tht- tfiai. annaitlit
matie. ifta a<u aui-iaonftata. thaaugha. an Maint- tionai, fiar
fawo bre.eka inuit fi ht.i et a fui.a r of railla, a ha h ateemt

fia be- alaut ail that a. tait-ti-a tait tai< la mata \ aif ai
u.tanaa.ag thiat fa<t the whoii wish t tao fiaa> tral tt gani
a-attk aim <ompelttaan wth fi athetr ge-mai miila-. .anal m.ua-

tranabl> clutt- titi.,. iiught nîît fia lbc ttited ia

smoenath roll ua.i t-, trati ifO.llit eifutaîl nr.t-a l mosat of

tht- tiame, anal an ta litaiil utthiei .ail fiar talne

litrakiiraaitrtugated surf.aae-a nat it i ruai tded a ihout

mtach deatrtmai-tt fil fia a reaaain.ishleinn:f. liti att :,a aa=.a
hataadaui tai .auempt toi i raina su-ath rili, asthei- aara
abe result la-a oaa-fe o aittua k la a, niai goodn ph.t >.

atouigh, fia a niai i-afin a a arrugated air smtaah rl. - <r
liaetter tai itaa-e surtfaii- enouiigh tai ai. tht- niirk r-aareda

ian a natrai anal a t- a, Nî spi lais ttîaatemen t fnth

ac-tuai quaiant i it s sura to i lt .ail a att-a an lit madeî

a- mut lji-a-t knieia ite ree.an-a ainount ait or nitha be la
aoe hi-n spet- laie a.aîma . ta ather aira umstfana t. anad

a iititiims. haefiaret ai.an iii- ,.ata a:th a i-rf.eani a ha nati la

trail aturfa.c a t ill take tt dli ahi- ork lt-ut Ilt , afre
enaiiugha tii .... that niant fini tui la a tii itc panm ada-a. aar

ater spr. ateai, in ithoseit des-armyi, at tfurnishi, ainnmg fia

shtarp a iintfa retin .and the- ta-ar ait in.akang~ thei iisf fini

mat h, so ahi- pur.t hiate a di ia-s.:fae in- ktanta t n faatie

ta- tee ala:ply a ea s htw

\ ier,- ai't fre-aueniatly aa-k han mt. ht ia gala- thîur
fit- thantald ae, anal s-eaemi to erse. a aspe,~ it- anwear

A itt aitic -ide minm ut.-ht ti fi aaintni- ail iha. .an mi ite
t-ast aitaett abat the- iuaantt af han gradea alitur ti lit

tu-ne-d atut mtus't lit giaernta att-a lar-gi-i Ira ut tr<um

stiats Ftat, ite raytm ait mailmg musti lit a umsaidereda
it tht- maa hma-ry iauthat a. eilabaetate anal amic an t cry-

alareation, thea pilan .anal flatta sy--teatita .mnd itaa, thet

latt gratit- ahaiuild bei reduaired tai a aaaintuin. If tat thei

t atntr.ar, thei ouîtîj it fana liant-r> f. aa.înftutti the' plan

.ait i tat .arranged tii suit the ma.aa-hmt t tihein atil ft ltw

nf<t si t o a make a h.arger qantff it tatao gr.tie tai aan
,tare .a gaod g.r.aite aif lthe itti'r tiaturs. \alua la depetnd,
atff tua- .aitaaUfttf ast.it iaess atacti tînal uta intttintr if as
.irr.aingel litui .ag.ni <hiTerent gr.aadeisn cani ntad:fltiati f

a. hat-t a .all- ftar inoifa iît, an tht a1 ptantita i flaîw atriadi-
fto ta ifa.aae i hei mtill mtia tao-di.î lit stuplaîiedl ih a
supeior fstf< k att a lit andt tht- aiiler at-dutai' the- lata

gratia- atput lut aitarat fiai the it k ta lit anttrar andi
it- htaw gr.ti- atpltf fit i nre:istd ihe iilert mnuai

a-w-a a-wr gatod îaigmenttt .anali-i-la Is igh gradesi tai
thaturt an stand;iad a oindiiin andi allait tht latt gratde tat
itaet arr-ait if-teif, if to.a-na tht- atondattaîn, rt-quart a
Ic: -er penr entaitaeof iaw gi-raite. tairai iftaouf itttt-inorroit
laa ta- requirted, ta-dut t t. lic gît tiina-J lby a aiium-
a-tin<-a c,t and indtitin, aiaaya minadfui ait the th.aterttt

.anal repaaaaat ainto the- lit hluri, upoan aitat h aillrpenda,

SUAFTtliG.B F. a-ut-t th.at ite sh.ttftng ha-. ai li-ti found.ation, tati
ite hangaer- ai-t strotng enatugha anal nt space-d tint

fat apart. îh.at theit at-t lneda Up îin gaiai shape andl at-l

prmit-td affh inatcan. ft iulatntation h m.at- p.y at-t-e
alaî t the a-et ait shaftmg at >aau goi furthert frtam ahi- en.

anme. fait tati- thang thiat laeips to take- triatta i-niaio the-
-ng:nt- iadtis benettfatt.ai. thia i-tquart-. carefta! t-ait ulai-
tng, hoterer. .indl ahaould niai bei dont hi> aura a-attk : it

tra noat py
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'\atn t e itt nuaI fatea uas haeaI an (hiagat.
ti . it the i randi l'auia laota-. a-f Tu-niay. May 24. rl iag
to tha fI., îrtthrouhout lhe a<ntrai %tai<ea. .- nan> ait the

partmanet-tafi miter, a4 t t. i.atitî. \alatm aiha anal tther mdllmmg
tata n, werna unableit t-a atrt the ct.ntrentt . Tht attenancea-
wai la-a ithan lts irctle-nt .lantae, t.acupted ahi- chair.
ira-ure-r t--iaman, rainart-ai a baliiance att $rç.g§2 in th- trea,

ur> %a-cretar> itarr> reportedl that tlurmig the ,-tar tit.-fat
a.tamparie, fhal dlri ed- traum naembeiarshulp an the atiatlum.
aarliiang na-al> tnt-r> milita an <t. huait, li- ahagedt lta-ar

atroppeng out fia the lit-gi- annuai lut ut Smo fia 1oo ltrrel aif

Mar. I-alan t.. Thim:aa. ait <aagi,, reatd an aham- iper ian

i"ta-pa..i \ladl t'ansitaactiam ariaifiatmaiac parakkn.-, m
ahawh ha a.neted-u fth a-ta-er . a nt- lto fiwhach au aanufac.
iurt-r, arc- auet edîa, a-a in thouatgh ia r fha. ut<> latatened-u la

nu an. ariai that i.a it aito luasamia- fia a aia in naac.r

.tuence- ta! th. lant i tait- htfua--n tha rai-ni.t a lita amsi ahe
triaaattthng allt-r ithe adjutmnatt ait the iai.. 'a gan.i at--g-
r-ra- fta i-ula.hng aftter a fini- maat a lutt ait half a ai-ar'n

huneant. i if .uti-mtatui.î<,iar, ha tait. t-aghty- per a--nt. .. t

allf firtt an fl--uingtmtl,. ahe-r- ahi-re t-a. praikr c~nnecn
hait hen-a parttm1ivt-ai etmguithedi athout the ail of the tra
.h.a-rtmtntt I aainnug ahe liai thr,e a- iara fit-a-a- tuai1 i-n a fart
f..» math m th. i t nitrai state, .a( $it6.0tt.xxi. much-l tif

lliait-tmi han. h n-a . ari-a b> fiai- prtenr u..< ta4 aufaimatit

\n i.iraew -an "-Tran,.jratattn =, eira l byltiiru l I .
it Wavalitai -uf ai- tm an- uati i re-aghtf ltuarcau li-mata-araid taa

ftan ptihiaa amtai fiae traietear ae ne-a-aara> pates

\'at trIur-s amni hrmtga harma ft the iither. The taua ait n-.-

aipa-tatita..n aat.= la> the feiti .r na-ar.gar-.uiafr-a, ept an
e-tastnnb. tauhe ratîanrea in.innuar, ai great tait-na- <tarai
hait t.in fa..m the ueganmain ait aaallat t...iaia iaafh he-

an tamuihshai tihe aihiqtiii li the ra:innael, mn fiai. isnfry
aof a an na. ai tuaga m 'uraipran a anirie-. nhrhyr aha
fnraanteatuaa ikrta- twt a fnn maitmia an itheir dekcary tif fataght.
faabnag an uthtirh ithea It.cc..:rw asubtcet ta. cerftan îenaitica. Tht-
transaatafittt -.. manamae, tuai- estaihited i-ar.arma- irait-an

t aaamit.a ltrnaihaie- fia uintiai delay an nuaadag anad iitnang
- art: ibut fith ,spper bat nuiitig =ita-a-lu ha ma> imî.iar
fi.naif ai- t-a un:i tii-la., a trania. Mrl. \W'louaragedt

treeia-il a.. ail.-iiat.. if-fui-n art-t- and ai.c-a.
i.re-wttent ua a i aurawnte. fiai ouadatuliî.in an maî.rtiunn

a-, tht-iantua ia ta-.ta a- ft e i un tain fa-a frins $moper st
f ant haria t f ui tatl, taaati t 5 lper usuai. 'ir an mat-i

-tnin mat ra taa i.i a tiait . 44 fia 2. lhe iaw-araiiuru
thena a-tate-i amniuti fa. ma;t=rrth fn taiitte mnuttera

tai 'a, iht annual .it

lTaha --... nmiftt tan aa..:mnafa.ant lau-natairi t nanaet . i .

htniam landeian. ii4 'fIldw.aa. fia maa-aidena. t . ILa <ule, nf
ai'heat,-, IiL, fia tutti at-a iwa-n.tient. A. i. lina"g. ai Mint-e

apualin. tuni toa-nta tien-tiuft-sa. and ta. il. >esman,. tni Mi-.

*iaitkt, fea iramtsvt. Ail weure ----- msly ekected.

latta. 5ges

NOTES AND WW.
We a<t e Imta thank aur freemnis in t i.aouia fair a antiy

prainited maisaatamto ardi draainag attenitui toi the a5th taniuai
asusa<tm ai the nmille-rt and flouar maearchants oft thaitcai), whicha

itti.e placer per .i,ameir randi Rgmaaiaac tat the lit ina,. If
mt itre~ in flehti we- were îith toir 'amerscan alunat-c an sut

There, i, vait aiitheruhi ai the pare..cu .ît au n getting grauas
to ati ail thei ,iramnipi. that arae an pot ai Mtareal, andi this

adeaafa it tfat that there a, lat taf grami ini a-taor ai tlun pti.
<hi in:, aca aunt fra-ight, are rathr aduil. 1 he paraaaipaal reaa
foar the alhtlicuity lia-m thefat fait that fithe i:ngh milakets are an

i ai aaaiiconihttin, ai sh1ppear arae bhnalg theiar grain an the-

hape of a me ai p r a emeaanafa. The-re are almi a great-r nunmir
oft ,tamsîahip an inat at i atha t-m than i.roalay a-ve- befoaare ai

ti i w ofa a thte year. .. t thaitanre gain a, sirediaa fao 611

lTai tatinenat-faf aadeai ta a ioai*l mtine¡prnrepnet
wrtatng traona Wmniaeg. Maan. thait "The grain naen.
ahao hare lada ait uns.aa: ator 'anan, arr tait taikaig aif
baraanchatg aitai mucha an biiing newa cevatoar, ''. year. The-
i.ake aaf the W'arti, \Nihing <ai. ali praalnl y take <t kead in
rilematr huaalkhng. lata iiautirtaada that ~itco anma >twopo.<'

daniig a grana-shiing a, nil aa miliiig trade. Thet-companay
as tita tabalged ti iata n a-aitmiadraiade wh-ai ai it. nni.ntry

critr , which aa- niai of a qahaity aui:iie fiar it. iingaa

ra-auarerneta. if ast, thereforaet ihe itntii n tai etend its e.-

a*ato r-ytem anal adt a reg~uiairaaesiag trnali an grain, =aa thai

ail graade, afaiaaaitcan ue iakeni ai :tanmr caaialevataars"

inmlurtaniticange,~ in grain firiht, ave beena annaancedi byt
fiai irant Trunk and (aadaan l.acafer railwaya. Tht tinane

=ili gîtve ftllaiing tratn gramn an aaikiada ait jo.oo~ panands
mehaiuna arir t taa Monatarai fia caporti eaclute ai ieranan:
!aath ama t-a-t aif iaanaian anal >tratiflra . ; wt of Ramk

ia Lalaian anal .fratflwl. lau-.: Minacung ta. in.cetangç.
ia; itt ta Na.ttaaana. . Gan taa liaaka.naua, l2c.;

Wes-taan îaa ka.aaaaal, î2at. ; Itate-nat ita liarrae,. air.t
Tatinfai ta. ille-ali. aoc. The- t. '. pR. noatif> thrmagh Mtr.

iar,aaarth thaitfraita the ijph ant. fiai-rait-a an grain iaa Marna
rt-ai fair et'tr wili bic ilc . i2t-c. ami i4g. liar aao hurad

frain tafasou groupj p.un. 'hati tîasecuit- of any trrainai

aharge, ai iantreal.
If a. acr-et> rqaafred that <tai-n %aaund a. ta tac the itra

snua afta ariack lite uaik- thet n-anagensnti ai the t.. I.,
andt runnang trian i.akea taupaera i: r .aker Maihigan att. Mr.

lierait iataty, manacer ait th- t. lI..k. iake trailae. haa recetntly
satted ihailfth, where a numbeir ait aliacktasa lave-a lbten t

ilae staicks dun"g the t winte and a thfa Lia-a, tageaher waih

ite at-ry etnaita charanear aat ît aalataaaameti wthada that

aaanin hare madet a. tht-ir iikak ht-rt-, lanaa nat naar ait
inrtia fia t ruattar. leracut.aiiy ail theser dlanea iaaae lbeen re-

lut an thest tai ainiaal manea. anad they> ara, nii -aitd ta
bet ea¡uai to an> =iumak <ktsck, m Anrica. liatiade-fa tht-isy
tuae a- iaen large-l etendedi andth fia.- te-a a the cmany
fir hamaiiitg tat-agit ai tiai. yet art ata= vaas granatae thtan
a-tr liefia-. lin fact nia expetnse whiatae ha. tbeent .pared and

the auna ait maint> rtecentl> oautiaaid ian alan I. smi.nemet,a mina
tuare tentf frui anmmenw.t. Th-at imiaemnt, a-t-rt aann-
mencedta cail> a tl..- =anti-r and arrea ni ye- etirt-i t-iinpiteda
anal the <ail that :ha conaapany hteu maile a-uch an araraadies

-il ilarge anut an ihr ina.tuan ait tha hartb.a frit. natîrally
kndit ftari ta tha raini.at ta a a=urre-ni

PiULSJgATIN5

lthe '\iali.na. ai4 inaiahainadia. bat le-n despilata- tai m.ake
way tait Sltiang. a na-a m.mitl mal~ iaa ia.iley ftheamepea
liiaer,. fiae la. il. Ran-la i.utiiahang <-a Miniag anarksn the
farni attea~a . ae bievet. in titi, oaryaal t lad-s a jnernal
akaoardtta1fi ihe grain ttnand mhg tradea-, wich-l tr.Le-a im i dia..
faa lahtai> anal artiafar i-haraacter ratir haan tmamosair eaiae
it araighat huaaane, la ma g.atent up an at.iaa mtagaintet

fi.nt. leutaed tan fac qahy 4 paper, a-tii asei hasemamely
aiiaatratnal, andi attlaihtrary n-eetraita.ua are ta keepia wath.
the gt-neral iiian ait the yiarnai. Wea truai tir at assa
lase al.atdantly sanaunaaL.

Tht- e-iaian ait Ciaa-r'n Aissnan l'h.tu Mifl aed Grai

il.kvaten I etunefat fair 159 93. pUaimahl by i. , nama.
\'atukenar. \'sa,.. a. a atnlase, iai. uaag noi-h tamiatedu ugar.-

usat.m n a he tal t hi..e engageti sa tht- gpain andi iii
iraea mn initiac t Initl Stiate anti Cana.ia, a. u=-li a. a
alari-clary a.t ntait-a thi.nglaaitiah a-nenit-.4 -i-an.

tara.m a. naa.k un h tchatige- an aiailhig auna- aNU.
ah-aatrg tha ga-.gnradsrall tah-,r tuai- an mease inct, leat
q 1 uftr n.u<iahka. laIn ut f ainada andt the attai Stait-s a
dec-r-aur m ihe lnal.ri .4 metlt aslo.et t hemuu fii fanmire liam

i4aa tab tht- useraa at-tage- amid aggregate.i apacituy. I.
Newam iruaa-tae amil Nesa Noss.4a the- dnar a gramst. A
large asenent rit laina ha. latta e-xpendedt ain trearain of
the enamirk, whicha ta pubmliahaed ai $m. ad ea ha- nard
irugh th- Ca~taier Mîstaa.



THE CANADIAN MILLER

STAR :LIMCOLN
CRowN

RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS (

Unsurpasse. for Uniforrm Quallty
____*_ "' -

The BrigdenI Roller Mills
T. IIf9YNE & SON t~

Winter Wheat Patents
Straiglits and Low Grade

Ccrrec;.einc e seneste-

A. WATTS & cO.

BRANT ROLLER MILLS
BRANTFORD. ONT.

GREENFIELD MILLS

D. GOLWE,
* AYR. ONT.

Pror.
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

TheO'NoII Rollr MlIll
"'4 -PAR8. ONT.

0h0166 Brands Ilungarlan Frrp 55 fIour::
Whet Germ Mea, Comea

+++ Rollor, Suandard and Granulated OaIoeal
POT BARLEY, SPLIT PEAS, etc., etc.

JOTE /ND COTTON
HOME TRADE ArD EXPORT

FOR ALL FURPOSES

I)FSI;S FOR BRANDS WITIoT C<ARGE
ARTISTIC PR1:T1.s-.; A

Gonsumers Gordage Go. LU.
MONTREIiL

Wood DiL PUI16uS
DODGE PItTENT

WITH WOOD OR IRON CENTRES

Ai.L SIZES IN STOCK

SEI) NID FOR IRICES ANI) CATAIA)GUE

DODGE WOOD SPLIT P(JLLEY

u

I
j

'I

il

CO,. TORoNTO. ONT.



THE CANADIAN MILIER J

UNMIXE
A SPEC

OFRCab:

Il-l Elizabeth âtrcc

DOMINION M

JOmu RAID 01100 UMILtON

X MGLUoQhll & Moor6
floyal Dominion Milis

- TORtONTO &~

11h11 0
GRIN nn f LOUR SINN BAKERS
D MANITOBA WHEAT LOW OR

From No. I lard
IALTY Manitoba WhIa

Toronto, Ot.ilp oltD fillii•

ILLS L& LfO :I:
oest Omarlo Wheat

rsoi

303,TO 311 TALBOT STREET

LONDON, ONT.

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
In car loads or mixed

@ ./ railway station
cars, delivered at any

Send for samples and quotations

1*0t 2pp1ng (o.

ENGRA\/ERS.
1 O ExAv..I.. ecUYA. 1U.4 IhS4

Canadian Rubber Company
I

Sole Agents and Manufacturers of the

Forsyth PatentRubber seamless _ .-

SBeltingn
HEAD OFFICE ANI) FACTORY: MONTREAL

Western Branch : Cor. Front and
J. H. WALKER, MANAOER

CAPIAL 182.000.0»

Our Rubber Belhing is
Uncqualiec in Anerica.1

, - A ---UI AN M UFACTURESUSNCANADA

"Seamless Tube
- .M Hose"

- J. J. McGILL Manager

Yonge Sts., TORONTO

ILEX. BROWN & 60.
Gommision Merchants

A ALLA . P:..,e..

Ft S. )

é ia sv.. m.. ths...c.e
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Jim ., 189a

WiNTER-WHEAT PLOUR IN EUROPE.
0% t i l IL H ilm4 , ., , % Mil & s

•• ER i scem s be somnething the inatter with
the wintci-wheat gour. It does not give the

satisfactmon that it used to." 'Tis caine to me froi a
merchant in Amsterd.tm. i heard about the siume tihimg
t ti .lasg<ows and I.iverptiîi, but it did not strlnse mne so

much there. i knew tif the particular strength oif the
spring-wsheat gour in Glasgow, but thought that ta
Aisterdans i would find the fiemest friends of the
winter.wheat gour. i remembered that several years
ago ibis four was particularly favored by the buyers in
Holland, and i knew that if there were change% in their
regard foi it, there 'sust bc a reason for it. i said titn
Amsterdatn merchant. To ahat do you attribute thi,?
Why have your buyers corne to regard sprtmg-wleat
gour more favorably than tn the past?" It i tnt for
me îtt say. i am a dealer, I seil gour; i sell to the peo-
ple who know the demands and requireients of the
retailers. The reasons are not important toi tme. i
have no care in the matter. If the dealers want spring-
wheat gour i can get it; if they want the a inter i can
get that. i supply the demands of the peopie.'

i told hitm that i knew his position. i knew that he
was a flour dealer, that he bought gour to sell, and did
not buy it because it sas from %%inter or spnng wheat,
but that i did not believe him when he intimated that be
did flot know the sasons for any change in the denand
of the buyers; that i did not believe any nierchant could
he so inert ta a matter of thai kind'as ie pretended to
be. Then it was tisai i asked him a direct question.
"Do you believe that the winter-wheat four as strong
as it used to he?"

"No, i do not," he said. I know that it is not.'
"Wcll, then, do you believe that spring-wheat flour i

stronger thas it used ta be?"
"I cannot say tisait I do. In truth, I believethat there

is less hard spring wheat going into the spring-wheai
flour than there used ta be. Yet, it is my earnest beliel
tisai the spring-wheat millets have shown more desire te
i.nprove tise quality of their flour from the outset. i
think they have shown more enterprise and more pusis
than your winter-wheat millers. I believe thai the
spring-wheat miliers have always tried rit ti male a
high grade four and that other considerations have beer
wsanting. Because of their high principles 1 beievc
they are reaping the benefit of tseir action to-day."

"i judge by the character nf your remarks that you dc
nlot place this higih eftimate or. the general disposition ai
the winter-wheat millers."

"As a chass i do not. They probably know what thei
are doing, and are satisfied with their course, r 1 judgî
it woild lie different. Whie tisre are exceptions in th
case of the wuster-wheat millers i do not think tht
quality of the product bas been their first aim. I an
disposetd to beheve. froos an extended knowledge of tha
trade, that their frst thotght has been ta make a chea
Cour, and having made it cheap, to malte it as god a
possible. 'ou see tiere is a difirence. Vith tisi
majority of the spring-wheai millers, my expterience i
that teisir principles are, lirsi, ta male a high-grad
four, as high as possible, and having done that, to malt
it chieap. of course; lrat finrt t make it good. In th
case of the winter-wheat milers you sec i hae reverse
this order. Tiey want ta make cheap flour and the
make it good."

"From what you have seen how do you think thi
thing was worked out?"

"If i were to tell yui ally what i think about it.
wsould make quite a little history."

"Tell nie, anyhow," i said.
"Welil, none know better than you tisait the new prt

cess was develpei by the spring-wheat millers. Fi
somse eason or other they have lacets leaders ever sitci
Originally winter-wheat ftîr was supenor to the sprinl
It brmught more motey leause the spring wheait coul
nost bc made into as good four. Then calme lise ne
process. and the quaiy of the spring -uheat flour led t
great ad'ances. The spring whessat took the precde
which it bas maintained ever stuce. The spring-wis
milles have been the leaders in the peresses and It
siner-whoeat millers have been the followeri. Fvet

great advance that bas been made in msilling has bet
made by the spring-wheat miliens; the winter.whise
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millers hate aiways lagged behind. The only mssove-
msent in which they led swas a retrograde one. They did
not has e a respectable following, however, outiside of

their miwn section."
'That is interestmng," i miterjected, 

"
to Shat do yout

refer?"
i 1 refer ti the short systems, of course. It is the onc

distinctily wnter-wheat mmement an msilling."
litt," i argued, "few or none who took up with the

siort sytei hase ch.inged back. Those wht wsere first
and most r.dical in going into it, s<ll adlere ito the
Stei."

"
T
irue," hie answsered, "tooi truc. Winter-.wienit tit-

lers toik up woatil the short systei becaute it was< he.aip,

made more lour wtth lest tachmiery, at less expecns.e.
They had alway beets a little behind lin processi isove.

mients; whe it c.une ta matters of quai'ty they sere
altways ai a disadvantage, so when the siirt systems
ofecred the competition ta cheapness the advantage of

a loiwser-cost prodict---ail were ready to take uit seth it.

'This i reg.ard as a great retrograde movemsent. a general
movement, and ont which lias af'ectei the relattse
standing of winter-wleat four in the foreigt markets.
As soon as the change was general ta the short systes
our people ere pleased with the whiteness of the gour,

but soon after fe tihe necessity for adding an eleient of
strength and the spring-wheat four bas been gaiing
more and more ground each day eser since that time.

" Do you ot uthink tha; the wnter-whîeat flour fuis a
place which will never bc taken by any other?" a

"Certaniy i do," said ie, "but that is not the point.
Vou are missung my idea. Winter-sheat four docs
occupy a place and always will, but it does not occupy

the place that it migiat. It does not occupy the field

which properly belongs ta it. I am confirmed in my
opinion by one tf the shretidest and most successful
milliers in America; one who is in a position to mill both

stiner and spring-wheat fours. That spring wheat bas
always been subjected ta milhing generally nore skilful
than that which bas come io the winter mheat. i tink

the difference in the character of the four is more

largely due ta the diffeance in the way in which it is
milled than by inherent and natural differences of the

wheat. While there is somethang about the spring

wsheat flour which is unique, there is a character in

winter-wheat gour, properly made. shich i think sas
last in the effort ta merely cheapen the processes of its

manufacture. This, i am sure, was the result of the
short system. Winter-sheat four is nos soft, less

strong, though because of its softness is somewhat
hiter than it used to be. Vet it lacks many other of

the elements which belong to the best gr-des of four.
While asminter-wheat four, as you suggest, bas its place,
even as it is it does not occupy the place which might

belong ta it. liefore the short system began tao have its

ef'ect on Sinter-wsheat milling, there was a number of
mills in America which were making a four strong,

coarse, and of a character sure ta w its own way sith
the best trade. liut they wre iearly aIl led in the same
direction and we now have the geneal character of

winter.wheat gour affected by this movemeut."
"low about the demands in France and P'ans for

inter-wheat four to the exclusion of the spring?'
"Stmply because they know the wintesr.wheat and do

Sint know the spring-wesiat four. The French mills

have been milmng a soft shieat because they are better

equipped for handhng it than the other. The French

mnilis have always been mechanically beyond both the

Amnencan and the lungarian. They have the soft

wheat and can handle it casier tian the bard. When

the hard whit ca-ne to them they always grotind il in a

mixtute, and thus gave it the character of soft wheat

dour. hlie trade is editcated ta t; nothing eise bas

been offered ta them. In the nature of things they will

noi change ia the spring wheat until i is ofered toi theim.

Naturally si is now casier ta seil winter-heat four than
spring, but the natural difference in the two flours wouki

tell in a short time. The French are quick ensough tuo
flnd out whirh males the cheapesi bread. ? littlc

missionary work wouki isoon tell, and spring-xheat four
would tale the same relative position un France that il
has in the other -uinries wh-re it bas found a place.-

"ireland clings t. winter-wl, ai fout, dots she not?'
"lWith the family teade, ta a certain extent, ySes. lut
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you know wsell enougi thtat ttere .is .à tune whlien the
lhsih tr.ade was ahnost entirelv for s nier-shiai tltur.
To-day you %%Ill find that the lielf.ist .nd iuhlui hakers

use the s.imîîe tisîure, the %.lte general propotition of
sprtng-wieat ltour ats the hakers of taasgow. t'wy

use the %%inter sshe.t, but they use the .. tsng.wIteat
tours awtit it, an<t the best is none toi, good. The

f.iily tratie of Irel.and buys wlhite winters ts miî.tke

imantel trnt.tnients. .\ grett mai.y petple who ha.ke

breat h.tn e ttl>- thoughit mtî mini tiit t it bc up it
the neigiltîrlid st.t. ti f n uitenes.. They tIo not

<itulite the (.0s% and tre isore largely affected by

.itpeartmCe th.i by any thing else.

i w<riting thi i ;in quoting w.itt t.ime to mie. i

iaid kntows n the deitmd otif foretgn trade as it eisted

seerai years ago. In iectmig tIhe et.tlers 1 til;s , lad

ailut the sais set «f qluestions tu ask a. ait the disposa-

tion tf the trade tos.àrd spr gn and stiter-wiealt gour.

Conutng frot the winter wsIeat se<titn and h.tng niv

pirejtitites. albed wt it, i st.t% iss;>s tiispetl tak e

the side tif the wtiier-whsieat tihur. \\hile the general

disposition tf buyers was, ai tirst toi take the î.tand that

they were Enere dealer.s and not sery tint ut tserested tm
the distinctive interests of a partictlar set tion, yet i was

generally able la intitistrious questionng to find their

prejudices, which waere quite unît ersal in fator tof spring-
wieat foutr. Al acknowledged that stanter-awheat gour

has its place, but not the high place abicli naturally

lelongs and has belonged to it, and that i. is not the

strong four that it used to be. i found more interest mn

miling methods than I could base espected and cer-

tainly înuch broader general inforation among the
dealers.

TUADE CURRENCY.
1), P.arent A ograin, 'Montreal, have assigncil.

.. tiimoceir, grist mill, i lanoser, Ont., ha, soil otut.

Mialcohin leith, (of Medonte, Ont., ?. fitting ut hi, four
mill sith roller.

Shtpnecntt of ihoeat from iuluth, Minn., dutring the first
thre, week, tif MIa% eclipwd ail leetitau record,.

T. il. Taylor & Co., *ctolen ani four mill. Chathaml, Ont.;
noa the T. Il. Taylor Co., i-îd., tatrtred capita $150,000.

The place aherse they arc naking a barrel <f gtttoticterchant.
abe fleur tout if 4:20 baushcl, of wheat i, a gtxxt ltcality for
missinaries to, get in their work.

The Atour mill of (ampbell, Rutherford à , .nclair, Bien.
hein,. Ont., was iurglarimid a week agt. The thicet. gt
nothing laut notes and pirtvaie iapîers chtcl w:il ie mi use to
%hem.

A mean ticuil <if a miller tout xest. %hen aiLc<l by his wife

"«what kind tof cake ,he hal hoet niake fier ber nmother?'" wtho
%as coning t., sisit ber, rep-litt: " 1imttge cake," and then he
offerei to go and "huy the pontges"

In milling there is ne .uch thing as an easy jtth-that is,
%hen 't cuie to taking charge tof a mill, tr ecn a watch. it
all means tor, amti takes aliàaty. Of cmre sme mien sill
run a watch fully as Swell as <thbees uith half the effort, ani
Mane Isati miliers will cunduct the mill "righi up, tm the
handle" bry making his seconds do ail the work, yet saili it i%

wrk anti takes ability.

Nir. llartis, foennly grain impectoir in T.tronto, ani now
engagesi in Itness <m hi% own accnunt in Winnipeg. %lan.,
is a firm heliever in the theny tihas, one year sih another,
the far.net vhoi hblqis his grain fAr highr Irices ows. lie
say" that hi% esierience tracs him to the contlumtn that escen
tines nut of ten, the mnan to ho. si ses. i-.stecially 1i thi

the cate with grain heIti in eIevat.r, sut')% to. storage, mtur-

ance anti tiher charge,. lthwh usually cat,. upi any athanwe in
prie. The ctit of carrymng grain. *hrnkage, etc, turns th.
aale, tel.l<ly in fastr f enly tnarketing.

TRADI NOTE

.\ man ty the name- «f C. il. litiliry. wolho cam, to have
sme repsutati<m a' a chemost. ha recentily malle t.î<me analys:s

tof anti-fritin metat, anîmng hi-b i, the lagn.ia setial.
There are gss cotrqs in tihe analya «f \iagnolIsa \smtal, anti
th. ssf 4,her antt-frict.tn metal, are incdect t. iI. q.. T.rrey,
t'.S. A.sayer in U.S. mint twrvit. New V .ork, ha, urtten the
foiinimsg «o fat a, Niagntihaî i, ctncerned: " In the an:iiysi of

\lagntia Mietai lie. le> h.i, oestate,l WA .mtitunttent

part, amt ha' %nittedn tm iich it almay, ttn-tbnt anti tihet

materials. i i the samt pat.c i, gtven an anaiyi, .f antmm.sa
leaid. %hbch ma bie crrect't. but tot an .une t- «f tht, 1, es,

O ei in Nlagno<:a !titai.

t
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BRAN WANTED C~ ENT~
Millers are invited to send 3 5 lAtI,

samiples by mail of their Bran. j s6' ri aiWC buv it every day in the ~ Gai ab
vear and make a specialty of

W ill be gIad to hear froni you. '-- Ia -"' '-f at. In JJ-JA J puiJI- .hoJ

\Ve always pay sight Jrafts lý t 11 ç ,, unegt.) %m : frer urte,

with bills"lading attached. ;<f fat I.tS, AI., tsisl fur (,avr HA),JJJ.

CHAS. M. COX & CO. ~ J J-JI -AN

Boston, Mass. i C L.AAMAS NIIIfr"

JtUdclal Sale
Jou J-ah dAJ% -f jui), s8y.,Jaf

New Roller Mill andi a SawmiIIl g

N,. , ise~ .. If Ollt,

-,th, 1 4- i- «an J ýu1 o., ',,

JAtlS% HIIJ'KIN .~ M

IoJkJ NIILLON-NJ
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IN frihtiJWJ C. B. WIRIGRT & SON, EOU», Quem., thtcarjmar Grl Gcr <ClfS 81 îboe
-. iIIuslrated. Thry ambIte April 301h, 1$92:

&The Grip Gear are working splendidly."

WRITE FOR PRICES ...

WdIerou& rnlod Gnd
To CANADJAN MILLERS:

The Newfoundland trade embargo is removed, and
we are now open for offers of Flour.

STEWART MUNN & GO.
General Commission Merchants

MONTRE.AL, QUE

1



.i TFHE ANADIAN MILLER

CONFIDENCE
a plant ni Slow Growth

HE castern half of the Washburn "A" mill, Pillsbury " B miii,
the Columbia mil, the Crown roller miii; the Zenith and
H1olly mnills, all of Minneapolis, the Imiperial miill of Duluth,
Listman s mill of LaCrosse, and the Eagle mills of NewN, Ulm,
nine mills aggregating in capacitv over 20,000 bbls. dailv, are

al] late examples of the work of the EoAARD P. ALiS CoMPANyv, of
Milwaukee, Wis., and these mills use the Allis system from basement
to attic. We invite a critical examination of the work of these mills in
comparison with the work of any mill now in operation, using any sys-
tem whatever, and will cheerfully abide by the result of such a com-
parison. This challenge is open to the world.

When any miil can be shown completely equipped with any device
vet known to the trade, whether imported from Europe or made in
America, which can show better results than the mills above mentioned
we shall find a way to keep to the front. Until such a mill can be
shown, we shall hoid fast to what we know to be good, and rest our
clains on what is NOW accomplished, rather than on what IMAY BE
accomplished.

Wc stand readv to contract for flour mills of any capacity on the
Allis system, using Gray's unequalled Flour Dressers, Centrifugal
Reels and Dustless Purifiers, under a broad guarantee to produce
BETTER RESLTS than can be produced by any other system
whatever, using any machine or comi)lnatlion of machines, new or old.
Our past vork stands in evidence of our ability to fill this guarantee.
On winter wheat as well as spring wheat Allis miils are producing
results heretofore unequalled.

The Allis system is NOT AN EXPERIPIENT. Better inves-
tigate it pretty carefully if you intend to build.

WRITE : : :

TE NOR iMICA MiI BIlDING 6MPN : S R 01.
FOR FUJLL PARTICULARS

Tb6U dr6 Edward r.niii 6owmnoR's $016 fiu6liI8 ior Gand



THE CAMADIAN MILLER

1Tz E xporL c'2 s
F'ltur and .Prsvisions

BrisUh and Foreg Marle l. Go.
«_ - - -OF LIVERPOOL

RCItIdafG Marin6 Il& 60 .E-POO
Grant Special Facilities to Shippers

AiîîEbs%, io 't ti %i<l k, :

EDwfRD L. BoNo
iontreal - -- Chief Agent

Important to •. I I L L E R S '.and ail who use

• LE1TWfRMBEtINO•
VimIl u,,* nt r' (r le', iia.thcr Ik-Ittng, oi are nit Urà l% in ter 't"Il L ni'%% 'î~ tg r

t i get the nr e artic e -that whici wl gîte you the ieat itrule eitir it tretching
et tir tearitng at the lave holes.

r. E.Dixon & Go.'s Union Tanned an c. h
se ,l î,etchIea ia cannot lie ,r«îav. Is fir strengh ai i urahiity, 'sen r a d or :tst o r
hand-iook on leather hiting iaiii 1 free oen appication.

ROUND PLAITED BELTS FROM 3-8 INGH TO 1-2 INGH

LACE LEATHER
PATENT WIRE LACING DIXON & 60.

ETC. 70 Kn S. Eas, Torono

D3fXGs
F'=r

OATS
BR A N

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG IFRINTING IN COLORS
A SPECInLTY

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING ofCPAfCITY 15,000 5AGS8 D%LY

itESSIINS or B0iLP/s StWe carry the Largest and Best Assorted

THE GfANfADfA JUTE GOMPANY LIMITED
-15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL-

Torito Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

LUM5ERF
NO FAN NO ENGINE

NO CHIMNEY NO SMOKE

NO SPECIAL FIREMAN OR FUEL

NO EXPENSIVE BRICKWORK

NO RISk (F FIWh

NO CHEC IRING R WAPPING

NO CASE-HARDENINGI

NO EjUA.

DRY KILNS
T remlarkahle efficency depends upon

it peculiar mode of appl>ing heat t0,
and eimmînaîtng moisture fron, the air
use.d in drying. We use no fan, engine
or other device that requires constant at-
tention, nor do wa Aaste he.t b a special
ch ncv rr %enîi ator, aor do se redure

*L trnperatJre Iw inîrg.dmîçing (-tumi-sarr
* pipeN fer frecvnng iitiefo ndnbg

under tie luimer, mi a rranyci hai, hn
rea<tired. t air ai ont end can be um-
ibri-gn.atte it ;utdiifmai moiisturc. Th,,
Ikntr.tt% ve niy tc lunther alose il,rmfîetn.j the %urfice. an s of %en great
advantag'e where case-hardened umber
lia, been put into the drier.

OUTsUDE VIEW or T ANDaEW PROGREssIV KMIN
SV0WING LUmERa PLACED CROBWISE TEE BUILDNG. ON CARS

\RIT. FOR QUOT.TIos AN> ST.T. EXACTIS \VII.XT You VANT

- w.

DOMINION DRY KILN GOMPfANY
• * è CANADA LIFE BUILDING # * *

TOFnoTO, CNT.

.im.:so2
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